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V O L U M E L X , N O . 3 T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 3 , 1942 

IAST RITES PERFORMED FOR 
MRS. ANNABEL A. CONNOR 

MrsrAxinabel Allen Connor, wife 
of Fred T. Coimor, died at her 
home, Riverbrook Farm, Thursday, 
followihg a long illness. Mrs. Con
nor was bom in Ahtrim Oct. 23, 
1889, the youngest daughter of 
Eban and Sibyl (Collins) Allen. She 
moved to Henniker at an early agje 
?nakhig her home for several years 
with her sister, the late Althea 
CogsweU. She received her educa-

' tion In'the local schools, graduat-
\n% from Heimiker High school in 
il898. In 1900 she was inarried to 
Fred T. Connor. She was a member 
of Bear Hill Orange for 27 years 
and past chief of Elysium chapter 
of the Pythian sisters. Survivors 
include the husband; five sons, tJe-
Roy A Connor, Goffstown, Clyde C. 

'.Connor, Southampton, Mass., Les
ter E. Connor. Karl F. Coimor, 
'Frederick A Coimor, all. of this 
town; five daughters, Mrs. Alfred 
L. French, Hehniker, Mrs. John S. 
Carr, Concord, Mrs. Roy Gilbert, 
Henniker, Mrs. Richard Kenney, 
Bristol, and Mrs. Robert Bassett, 
Heimiker; 17 grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews. The 
funeral was held from the home on 
ISunday aftemoon at 2 o'clock with 
jProf. Harry B. Preston officiating. 
Bearers were the sons. Members of 
ahe Grange attended. Burial was 
in the family lot hi the new ceme
tery. 

V . . . — 

OUT OF SCHOOL YOUTH'S 
AUTO MECHANICS COURSE 

Representatives from the State 
Board of Education weire in town last 
week inquiring about the possibilities 
of starting another Out of School 
Youth class in Auto Mechanics simi
lar to the one run last year by Ray
mond Davis, at Smith's Garage. The 
name of the class is a little ihislead-
ing as any person from 17 to any 
age whatever may join the class. 
The only requirement ia. that they 
must nbt be attending school. 

If sufficient interest is displayed a 
class for women as well as one for 
men will be organized. 

These courses in auto mechanics 
are organized to offer instruction for 
not less than 120 clock hours over a 
period ranging from not less than 
6 weeks to no more,than 10 weeks in 
length, and in no case shall there be 
less than 15 clock hours of instruc
tion per week. 

Whether or not these courses are 
offered will depend upon the number 
of people interested in taking them. 
All interested people should get in 
touch immediately with either Ray
mond Davis or Superintendent How
ard Mason. People living outside of 
Hillsboro may join the class and will 
be given a mileage allowance for 
their transportation. 

V . . . — 

FORMER ANTRIM MAN 
ASPIRES TO BE MAYOR 

Commanity 
Election Meetings 

On Friday of this week, Hills
borough County farmers will be 
electing theur community Triple-A 
committeemen for 1948. The towns 
of Hillsborough County are divided 
up into seven communities as follows: 

Community No. 1: HiUsboro, 
Windsor, Antrim, Deering, Benning
ton, Hancock, Greenfield, Peterboro, 
Sharon. The election meeting for 
this community wUl be held at Joseph 
Quinn's residence in,Hancock at 8. 
p. m. 

Community No. 2: Temple, New 
Ipswich, Greenville, Mason. Meeting 
place: Legion HaU, Greenville, 8 p.m. 

Community No. 3: BrookUne, Hol
lis, Nashua. Meeting place: Town 
HaU, HoUis, 8 p. m. 

Community No. 4: Litchiied, Hud
son, Pelham. Meeting place: Grange 
HaU, Hudson Center,' 8 p. m. 

Community No. 5: Manchester; 
Bedford, Merrimack. Meeting place: 
Town Hall, Bedford, 8 i>. m. 

Community No. 6: Weare, Fran
cestown, New Bpston, Goffstown. 
Meeting place: Neighborly Club 
House, Parker Statibn, 8 p. in. 

Community No. 7: Wilton, Lyn
deboro, Mont Vemon, Milford, Am
herst. Meeting place: Banquet Hall, 
Milford, 8 p. ni. 

This year's elections are the most 
important farm elections ever held as 
the committeemen elected will be in 
a position to render invaluable service 
to all farmers who are going aU out 
in the production of the food and 
fibre required in the war effort. 
Successful administration of the all 
imporunt 1943 food for freedom and 
Triple-A program depends to a great 
extent on the kind of men elected on 
Friday to these impoitant positions. 

United States farmers are the oiily 
farmers in the world today who have 
the opportunity to elect their own 
leaders, so all farmers enrolled in the 
1942 Agricultural Conservation Pro 
gram are urged to be present. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

Durhairit New Hampshire. 

A letter from a plant grower in 
Belknap coimty brings up a prob
lem that is Interesting to all plant 
growers. He writes as foUows: 

"I grow tomato plants by >• the 
thousands each spring, using cow 
dressing and 5-8-7 fertilizer, hut 
somehow I am not satisfied with 
my plants. Have you any new meth
ods that I do not have or would 
bone meal give me large* plants?'^ 

The first Consideration, is the 
question of cunpost or soU to grow 
plants and the second is whether 
there are better methods of start-
big and growing plants thtm to use 
just the old-faSiloned method of 
growing them in soiL 

As far as soU is concemed, a 
composted soU which Is a year or 
two old ^s absolutely "tops" for 
growing plants. This soil should 
reaUy be buUt of sod and cow 
manure, using equal parts of the 
two. It's preferable to use sod 
which comes from a field that has 
nbt grown vegetable crops for many 
years to avoid soU diseases such as 
club foot, rhlzoctonla or fusarium. 
However, it wlU take at least a year 
and preferably twb years for the 
compost to rot properly by ushig 
this method. Those of you who want 
soil for next spring's planting can 
take fairly well-rotted stable man
ure, not hen manure, and buUd up 
a compost pUe in yoiir bam ceUar 
or imheated vegetable cellar, ushig 
equal pails of good garden loam. It 
is prefehible to use a soU which 
hasn't grown vegetables, and a 
weU-rotted manure. If this mixture 
is kept moist, it wiU decay and form 
a very good planting medium by 
spring. 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
MAIUNG EARLY THIS YEAR 

In any case, do not add any com
mercial fertUizers to it. They con
centrate the plant food to such an 
extent that you are very likely to 
kUl the plants and do more damage 
.than good. Even lime should be 
avoided. Some years ago some mar
ket gardeners in northeastem Mas
sachusetts used considerable lime 
in compost pUes to the detriment 
of the growing plants. The manure 
used.wiU buffer the soU against ih-
jurtous acids and ot^er things 
causing a low pH. 

What about new methods? Many 
new gardeners have been troubled 
with damping off. Dampmg off can 
be avoided to a large extent by 
starting tomatoes, cabbage, and 
other plants in sand; The seed is 
planted in rows in sterilized sand 
and then the plants are set into 
composted soU as described above 
as soon as they start gettihg their 
first true leaves. It is possible to 
hold plants in this sandy soU con
siderably longer than in soU, al
though It inight be a good idea to 
feed them a Uttle occasionaUy. The 
method of feedmg these plants Is 
to put two tablespoonf uis of 5-8-7 
fertilizer in two gaUons of water, 
let it dissolve for two minutes and 
then pour off liie Lquid, throwing 
the imdissolved fertilizer away. 
Water your plants with this nutri-
eht solution once a week. A weak 
solution of plant food must be used 
to avoid burning the tender seed-
Ungs. 

The composted soU described 
above can be used for geraniums 
and other house plants as weU as 
for tomato, cabbage,, pepper and 
egg plants. 

Former Antrim 
Boy Married At 
Amherst 

NEW DIM-OUT REGUUTIONS 
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER s m i 

Rationing Board Notes 

Arthur N. Harriman of New 
Bedford, Mass., topped a field of 
eight aspirants i'or the two mayor
alty nominations in" thr~preri'fHl-
nary eity election with 8,890 votes, 
havinkj 716 votes more than the 
present mayor, who is up for re 
election. Mr Harriman lived most 
of ths first thirty years of his life 
in .\nf.riin and until he left here to. 
work on the New Bedford Times, 
was connected with the Antrim 
Reporter. TiVo of his three daugh
ter's, Mrs. Ralph Whittemore and 
Mrs. Mvrtle Lirkin, are residents 
here. 

V . . . — 
BENNINGTON 

Mrs. Clifford Bean at-
funeral of Mrs. Bean's 
Massachusetts one day 

The bulk of Christmas mail 
must be jn the post offices by De 
cember i this year if deliveries are 
to be assured, according to Smith 
W. Purdum, Second Assistant Post
master Geueral. Mr. Purdum is 
responsible 10 Postmaster General 
Frank C. Walker for smooth and 
efficient air aud railway mail ser
vice. 

Unprecedented wartime demands 
ou the postal and transportation 
systems, plus a prospective record 
volume of Christmas mailings, 
were cited by Mr Purdum as ne-
cessitating earlier mailings than 
ever before. "It is physically im
possible for the railroads and air 
lines, burdened with vitally im
portant war materials, to handle 
Christmas mailings HS rapidly as 
in normal times," Mr. Purdum 
said. "If the bulk of parcels aud 
greeting cards are held back until 
the usual time—the period of about 
December 15 to 23—they simply 
cannot be distribnted in time, and 
thousands of gifts will reach their 
destinations after Christmas." 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Persons holding War Ration Book 
One belonghig to persons who are 
now tot the Armed Forces or of de
ceased persons are requested to re-
itum them to this office. Also, per
sons who have never had a sugar 
book should now apply for one so 
that they may be able to obtain 
coffee. , • 

Institutional users of coffee, such 
as hotels, restaurants, etc., should 
have registered the 23rd, 24th or 
25th of November. Those who have 
not, should do so as there is a de
duction for every day that has ex
pired since the date of registration. 

Dec. 1st is the date when all 
trucks begin operating imder the 
Office of Defense Transportation. 
If you have not received your ODT 
Certificate of War Necessity but 
have sent in your application, you 
may apply for enough gasoline to 
carry you until such time as you 
do receive it. In making your ap
pUcation for this gasoline, figure 
your needs as conservatively as 
possible as this amount will be de

ducted from what ODT issues you. 
Do not attempt to use any "S" 

stamps after Nov. 30, 1942. They 
WiU become invaUd after this date (tioned at Camp Hood, Texas, 
and wUl be replaced by "T'stamps. —••-
Dec. 3 Is the deadUne for retuming 
aU "S" books to this office 

The first periodic inspection of 
commercial vehicle tires is from 
Nov, 15 to Jan. 15, 1943. The first 
periodic inspectibn for passenger 
bar tires is from Dec. 1, 1942 to 
Jan. 31, 1943. AU persons who have 
not registered the serial nimibers 
of their tires will be asked to sur
render their gasoline ration books. 

Don't forget to write your regis
tration number on the back of aU 
your gasoUne stamps. Please don't 
ask your dealer to do this for you. 
He is not supposed to accept them 
from you untU this has been done. 

AppUcants for oil for central 
heating plants or space heaters 
may caU for their coupons starting 
Thursday. Coupons for cooking and 
Ughthig purposes are not ready yet. 

A simple but pretty wedding took 
place Saturday evening, Nov. 21, at 
the Baptist church in Amherst, N. 
H., when Dorothy Frances, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. LesUe Put
nain of Chelmsford, M^̂ ss., became 
the bride of Sergt, Emest F. Per 
kins, son of the late Carlttn W. 
Perkins and.Mrs. Bertha M. Perkins 
of Aniherst. 

The ceremony UxA place at 7 o'
clock at a candleUghi service, with 
Rev. William Weston of Hancock 
offlciatmg. The decorations were 
large baskets of white pom-pom 
chrysanthemiuns. 

The bride .wore a wmter '. rose 
dress with mulberry velveteen coat 
and accessories and corsage of 
.white orchid. Her attendant was 
,Mrs. Nelson F, SmaU of LoweU, 
Mass., who wore pastel blue,with 
pink orchid. 

Sgt. Perkins was attended by his 
twin brother^ Edward F. Perkins, as 
best man. 
. Eric Hare, personal friend of the 
groom, was usher at the church. 

FoUowing the ceremony a recep-
'tion for members of both famiUes 
and a few hithmate friends was 
held at the home of Sgt. Perkins m 
Amherst, after which Sgt. and Mrs. 
Perkins left for a brief weddmg 
trip. 

Mrs. Perkins Is a graduate of the 
Chehnsford High school and Bry
ant & Stratton Busmess coUege of 
Boston and is employed at the In
dustrial Credit Corporation of 
'LoweU, Mass. 

Sgt. Perkins is a graduate of Am
herst High school and is now sta 

No 
cards. 

V . . . _ 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

W O M E N . 
y 

I N FORMER, WARS,WOMEN 
ENTERKO THE INDUSTRIAL 
ENTERPftlSES WHICH MAOE 
SUPPLiES FOR THE ARMIES. 
AND ON HUNDREDS OF FARMS 
THEY PICKED UP THE PLOW HANDLES 

Mr. and 
tended the 
mother in 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Flagg spent 
Thanksffiving with their nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Eaves, in 
East Jaffrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sawyer, both 
well over eighty, had a houseful of 
company for Thanksgiving. The 
party, besides Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sawyer, who make their home wivh 
the older folks, included a son, Erwin 
and his wife from Lawrence, another 
son, Charles and wife from Concord, 
a daui;hter, Mrs. Richard Cuddihy, 
her husband, Richard, son Russell 
and daughter Gladys and their daugh
ter. Mrs. Charles Taylor and her 
husband from next door. There were 
fourteen in all. 

John Thomton and family spent 
the holiday with Mrs. Thornton's 
sister in Pawtucket, R. I-

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Spring:field, Mass. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Robinson of Winchendon were 
guests at Carl Robinson's for a 
Thanksgiving dinner on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith were 
one of the few fortunate families 
who had a one hundred per cent re
union for Thanksgiving. Their guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Myrle Reed, Jr. 
and baby from Acworth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Smith from Keene; Mr. 
and Mrs. WilUam Stacey and Billy 
from town; and Mrs. and Mrs. Law
rence Bames. P.F.C. Barnes left 
Sunday night, for Camp Shelby. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. will 
meet Priday with Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler on Prospect Strect It will 
be the Christmas party with jrifts 
which are to be sent to Ellis Island. 
Contributions are to be used for 
occupational therapy and materials 
requested are: money, knitted socks, 
crochet cotton in color ,̂ various kinds 
of yam, buckles for men's belts, bur
lap for rugs, water-color paints and 
brushes, and raffia. 

I N TOOAyfe TOTAL WAR, 
WOMEN ARE A6AIN 
DOING DOOBLE DUTY-
HELPING PRODUCE GOODS 
ANO ARMAMENTS 
WHILE MAINTAINING 
THE AMERICAN HOME-
UPHOLOIN*? "THE 
TRAOITIOM OF 
STRENGTH, COURAGE 
ANO SECURITY NOW 
ANO FORTHC FUTURE, 
AUGMENTING THE 
FAMILY INCOME, 
INVESTING IN 
WAR 80N0S AND 
U F E INSURANCE, 
RAISING HEALTHY 
FAMILIES, 
KKSiPtNa THE 
HOME Ft^ONT ST/iONG. 

You can fhid just the gift you 
have been looking for in hand-
embroidered work at the home of 
Miss MabeUe Eidredge, Grove 
street. 

The anaual meeting of the Congre
gational Church will be held in the 
church vestry Priday night. Supper 
will be served to the members at 6:30 
and will be followed by the business 
meeting. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Wheeler of 
Fitchburg, Mass. and Miss Helen 
Nortoren, Public Health Nurse of the 
Community Health Association in 
Boston, were holiday guests at Ed. 
Coughlin's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hall enter
tained Lieutenant Kafanovic, who is 
in the Medical Corps at Fort Devens, 
for Thanksgiving dinner. Another 
serviceman who expected to be their 
guest was transferred the day before. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Woman's Club, Tuesday, December 8, 
a pageant entitled "Christmas Can
dles" will be presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Frank Quincy. 
Wives and mothers of our men in the 
Service will be special guests. 

Students who were at home from 
various schools for the holiday were: 
Guy Clark, Edward Robinson, Robert 
Nylander, Noreen and Marcia Ed
wards and Martha Van Hennik from 
Xew Hampshire University: Barbara 
Fluri from Plymouth; and XaUlie 
Thornton and Norma Cuddihy from 
Concord. 

Christmas gifts for disabled vet
erans at the .Vaval Hospital at Ports
mouth, and for the Hospital at 
Grasmere are being planned by the 
W. C. T. U. Anyone who is inter
ested in contributing either articles 
or money to be used for the purchase 
of gifts may do so through Mrs. Her
bert Wilson or Miss Josie Coughlin 
before December 15. 

"The department's coastal diiiynat' 
order effeetive October 28, 1942,: 
ative to the operation of motor.' 
des, is hereby saperseded by the fd* 
lowing which is in accordance witt 
the regulations issued by the Finb 
Service Command and effective NO"' 
vember 80. 1942. 

1. AU automotive vehicles shaE 
conform to the foUowing: 

d. The upper half of eseh hesdk 
Ught lens shaU be eompletdir 
obscured by blaek paint, txgm 
or other opaque material. 

b. Automotive vehicles aludl b* 
operated at a speed not in. 
excess of thirty BOOM 
hour. However, if such 
des are passing fhroofl^ saa 
area where the legal speed .ic 
less than thirty iniles per 
hour^such speed shaU aot bar 
exceeded. 

c. In thickly settled eomninnities 
the lowest beam in the liead-
Ught system shaU be nsed. 

d. All parked automotive vdii« 
cies shaU have all Ughts, ex
cept parking and taU 'Uj^ti^ 
extinguished. 

Buses, when standing or pro
ceeding where they would b» 
visible from any point on the 
seacoast shaU have all interior 
lights, includmg marker Ughts, 
so shielded that the source of 
these lights is not visible above 
a horizontal plane through their 
source. 
Vehicles with headlights ob
scured as outlined in Section 1 
of these regulations ̂  may be 
operated at night outside t l^ 
dimout area, but not at a speed^ 
in excess of thirty mUes pecs 
hour. 

4. Vehicle lights, dther than head
lights, when visible from any 
point on the seacoast shaU con-' 
form with the foUowing: 
a. No parking or fog lamps shaQ 

be used at any time. 
b. AU essential maricer and 

clearance lamps required br 
State Law or I.C.C. regula
tions shaU be used, and non« 
other. 

5. These regulations are effective 
November 30. 1942. 

V . . . — 

LANDLORDS MUST REGISTER 

3. 

Mr. MarshaU, Area Rent Director, 
wishes to call fb the attention ef 
aU landlords that they must fUe 
registration forms for dwelUngs, 
hotels and rooming-houses, on each 
unit they rent or offer for rent, by 
DfiC 15 

It-is estimated that the total reg
istration WiU be about 20,000 land
lords in HUlsborough County. To 
date only 3,500 forms have been re-
I tumed to this office, and a speedup 
in registration wiU be necessary in 
order to avoid a last nUnute rush 
which will tax the office persoimel 
to the Umit with res^trations 
which must be cleared away before 
work can be started on appUcations 
for adjustments. 

Forms may be obtamed at banks, 
real estate offices and fire stations 
in Manchester and Nashua, and at 
town clerks' and postoffices in the 
smaUer towns. 

F. B. Roberts, a representative 
of the Hillsborough County Area 
Rent Office, will be at the HiUsbo
ro Savings Bank, HiUsboro. on 
Monday, December 7, to assist 
landlords in filling in the forms 

V . . . — 
B E N N I N G T O N 

bed, Mrs. Lou Stevens is still m 
had several set-backs recently. 

Ruth Wilson of Peterboro spent 
Friday with her mother, Mrs. Mae 
Wilson. They had their Thanksgiving 
on that day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds 
of Henniker were homt with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Parker on Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. James ComeU and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Byles of Schenectady, N. Y. spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Minnie Cady. 

g ^ i i i i m i g x m i i i x n i i i i n n m i i m i n K n n n m o R . 
PLUMBING HEATING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so see tis at once! If yon are going to try to ''carry on" 
T̂ 'ith a reduced amonnt of oil, It'is necessary that yone 
heating ontfit be in first class condition! Let ns help yon. 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 
Tel. 64-3 Antr im, N . H . 

file:///nf.riin
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

jStrong AUied Forces Solidify Gains 
As Violent Fighting Rages in Tunisia; 
Russ Shatter Nazi Stalingrad Lines; 
Japs Lose Strongholds in New Guinea 

(EOITOB'S NOTE; WiMa ••tateas ata axataaaaS ia tkcs* aalmmaa. laaj ara A M * ef 
WeaUra ttawapapat Vaiaa't B*wt aaalytt* aad aat ateaaaataj at Ikia aawaaapar.} 

_ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ Bclcaaed bjr Wcatcn Newspaper Ualoa. ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ — — 

TUNISIA: 
Rising Tide 

The tide of battle was rismg 
even higher against the battered 
Axis forces in Africa. Veteran Brit
ish spldiers, familiar with the Nazi 
^ p e of warfare, inflicted heavy 
d a m a g e on a German armored col
umn in "Tunisia whUe Frencb aUies 
battered down two German assaults 
OD their positions. 

A conuhunique from AUied force 
headquarters in North Africa an
nounced that French patrols are 
operating "far to the rear of Axis 
advance positions" and tfaat Amer
ican Flying Fortress and pursuit 
pianes shot down or destroyed nine 

. Gennan planes in a raid on the 
Tunis airport. Even as the advance 
guards were testing the enemy's 
strength, a continuous flow of gtms 
and Unks made its way eastward 
for the decisive blow. 

However, a spokesman at AiUed 
headquarters voiced a warning that 
the Germans are weU entrenched 
in the Tunisian cities of T u n i s and 
Bizerte "with large air forces and 
there wiU be severe fighting before 
they are ousted." He said that 
AUied action around Bizerte i s 
"growing heavier." The AUied 
forces had. driven two strong 
wedges across Tunisia, reaching the 
the Mediterranean a t two points. 

Rammers Race 
Mobile armored units of the Brit

ish eighth army were reported 35 
miles from El Agheila, which of
fered Marshal Erwin Rommel's tat
tered Africa Corps its best chance 
to make a stand. But Rommel knew 
he would find no rest from AUied 
bombs. 

Bad weather prevented AUied air
men from maintaining their deadly 
attacks on the retreating Germans . 

A Britisb mUitary commentator 
pointed out that "If the Axis armies 
s tm are planning to make a fight of 
it; it certamly wiU be at El Ag
heila . . . " He said there was con
siderable evidence tbat the Axis 
forces were close to exhaustion aft
er fleeing across North Africa at 
such a fast cUp. But he added that 
Rommel apparently had received 
some tanks which had been left a t 
rear line repair stations. 

LAVAL SCHEMES: 
For Axis Alliance 

Climaxing a iong series of moves 
by the Vichy govemment , Dictator 
Pierre Laval revealed that his 
French govemment is seeking an 
open alliance with Germany as "the 
sole guarantee for peace in Eu
rope." 

in his first speech since being In
vested with full political powers by 
Marshal Henri Petain, Laval said 
that "It is in the interests of France 
and peace in the future that we are 
seeking with Germany a reconcilia
tion and an entente. It is to try to 
save our territory and our empire 
that we are following this p o l i c y . . . " 

Laval, the Quisling of France, rid
iculed Allied promises to retum the 

DICT.ATOR I.AVAL 
"In ihf inti'mt.\ nf Frnnro.' 

OFFENSIVE: 
Russia Moves 

For weeks there had been iittle 
iinportant news from Stalingrad eac-
cept tbat the Soviet fbrces were 
holding their positions within that 
stronghold city. Then a special 
communique from Moscow told of 
the beginning of the Russ ian drive 
which w a s to rip open two wide 
gaps in the Nazi l ines ringing thc 
city and theo push tbe G e n n a n s 
steadily westward, a w a y trom tfae 
Don river. 

First reports of this struggle said 
tfaat 15,000 Germans bad been killed 
in its opening phases and that the 
Naz i s had retreated 40 to 50 mi les . 
Also 13.0C0 prisoners were taken, 
said the Russians, wiiile even Gerr 
m a n sources were admitt ing that 
their troops had been fbrced to take 
new strategic posit ioos further away 
trom the Don. 

This latest campaign began just 
three months after the Nazis began 
their s iege of Stalingrad and during 
that t ime they had often claimed H 
fbr thehr own. Now tfae Russians 
had the initiative and for the first 
t ime were meet ing the Germans oo 
a bas is of near-equaUty of manpow
er and equ ipment Front line dis
patches said that tfaese fbrces were 
taking tfae enemy's fuQ measure by 
o u t f i t t i n g and outgeneraling him in 
aU sectors. 

This Russian victory w a s looked 
upon a s one of great importance by 
miUtary. strategists , m a n y of whom 
claimed it would have a direct bear
ing on tlie whole outcome of tfae 
war . For most, however , it was too 
early to make such a c la im definite
ly. A more complete report of the 
Nazi losses had to be beard from a 
neutral source before such reason
ing could be accepted. 

One thing w a s c learly evident: 
tfae Rusisians had been taking ad
vantage of the long hiU in the fight
ing by carefuUy preparing their op
erations. Furtfaer, this campaign 
w a s timed to harass the G e n n a n s 
just as the British and American 
forces were blasting tfaeir fuU 
strength at Tunis and Bizerte in the 
North African theater. 

NEWGUINEA: 
Japs Lose Destroyer 

The battle in New Guinea had 
been hard. Despite the loss of a 
destroyer, the Japs had succeeded 
in landing additional troops under 
cover of darkness. But that didh't 
prevent the .Allies from closing m on 
all s ides of the enemy positions at 
Buna. 

Dispatches from the battlefield re
ported that the Jap destroyer and 
two smaller craft were sunk by 
medium bombers. Other medium 
bombers supported ground troops by 
bombing and straiing the enemy. 

Some Australian units managed to 
get into Buna itself for a short 
t ime, inflicting heavy damage be
fore retiring. American forces were 
said to be threatening the Japanese 
from three sides, apparently sever
ing the enemy communications to 
Gona, 12 miles northwest. U. S. 
dive bombers blasted the Jap air
drome at Bu.na with more than IOO 
allied aerial sorties in one day, 
a imed at softenmg up the enemy 
base for a knockout blow. 

The destroyer sunk in late action 
w s s the third warship the Japs have 
lost at Buna. Previously when a 
reinforcing Jap P.-jel appeared and 
attempted to lar.d . help, . Aihed 
bombers sank a cruiser and a de
stroyer, forcing a third destroyer to 
flee. 

F'rom Wa.shington c a m e word that 
an additional American destroyer 
had been sunk in the great naval 
battle of the Sclomons in m;d-
Novcmbcr. This brought the total 
of American losses in the actx.-.. 
which srr.ashed a Jap inva.<;;cn 
arn-.^ida, to fvo iight cruisers ar.d 
.Sf-vcn dr-stroycrs Th" Japs lost 2.', 
sr.;;,s. IS f;f them warships and 12 
lr;i.-;spor:s. 

Cranky Tank WashiAQton Di9est^ 
Synthetic Rubber Industry 

Achieved Within One Year 
Speedy Adoption of Rubber Manufacturing 

Program Shaves 24 Years From Time 
Required to Launch New Industry. 

By BAUKHAdE 
Newt Analyst and Commentator. 

r;:or 
I' • r . ' • r ff 

rts r;f 
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, C.Tn-
I-i;r.s 

j c r o d p 
pire ;n t •(• ',\:'. 
Br;ti.'=h p'i,<=''.--.< 
ada ;i::d p:i 
lona nzo 

"On thc other .<:;''.'• <•.? tho worid," 
Laval Continued. ",!,irrin, an oid na
tion by it.s hi.'tory .-ir.d a vf.unc one 
by it.s dynarr.ism. h.T.= ;ust taken 
from Britain and the \'r.:'.r:d Slates 
immense territories, treasures and 
raw materials. 

"It is with ccmpic'te indrprndcnce 
of action we are rrv •.sir.s this 
course. I am convmred Germany 
will be victnriou.s." 

METEORf)Lnf;Y: 
Offered IS-lQ-Yonr 01.-l^ 

A now procr;rn nt' r j - j t r . T - n j 
leading to ri^-.rr-.: - - • • • - ... • . • . • , . , , .o . ' 
logical ofTicers •' f >• .•-•r-Ty air I 
forces. p.Trticii'-ir'.y tn th'- IS-l̂ t atio > 
groups wa.s rt-v .• .mcod in Chirjj.-o | 
by the Unr."r«'tv •Mr-ti-oroVicc.-i! 
committee , rtj .- . .'«-nli:-g five univer- i 
sities. { 

To be e l i r h ' " n man must oe 
between 18 and •''•" .'Mrs of age with 
a high schoo! dipicjtr.a or its equiva
lent. 

|}RiP:F$: 

Sn.K.NXE: December 7, J542, 
fir.»it anniver.sary of Pearl Harbor, 
will come and go without any spe
cial message from President Roose
velt A V,T-.ite House announcement 
said that the President will not de
liver an address on that day, "nor 
take ofTicial notice of that anni
versary.|^ Rather it is felt that De-
comber 7 .^.ould be observed "as a 
d.iy of si lence in remembrance of 
a great infamy." 

• • • 
r .ASrSi President Arroyo Del 

P.:'-. of Kciindor revealed that his 
country was the first in South Amer
ien to give military bases to the 
United .States on that continent. 

• • • 
D l 'KES: As a projected Austrian 

v(>:;intter unit of thc U. S. army 
heflan lis development three of the 
royal archdukes were reported to 
hfive ofTered their serv ices . They 
are brothers of Archduke Otto, pre
tender to the throne, who is presi
dent of a military conunittee or
ganizing the unit. 

Carp. B e n a r d J . K e s s d , Broefc-
lytt, St. M..; w a s aao at vats c rew of a 
GcBcral G r a s t ta sk wli ich w e s t OB a 
r a m p a g e , raminfwg ipnd desUoj l i i g 
75-BUB.: taasffad SS m e t e r rtUeiea 
te O n a a f t e r kcfag s c p a n t c 4 fram 
fiMr ontt. Tbey penetrated tbe ettr 
b o o n b e f o n o O c r AUied ontts. CD-
tered , energtaig wilhimi imdiie n l s -
bap . 8 a e h s ta i tes reflect flw morale 
ef D. S. troops aow fighting tbe Axis 
te Nortb Afriea. 

COMPULSORY LOANS: 
Congress May Decide 

I<egisTatiop m tfae n e w sess ion ot 
congress wiQ be topped by a plan 
for compulsory loans to tfae govern
ment . Sen. Walter F . George (D . , 
G a . } , chairman of tfae s e n a t e finance 
commit tee , said in an interview. 

George commented that congress 
sfaould take tbe init iative if tfae 
treasury aod other a g e n c i e s are oot 
ready witfa a program sfaortly after 
tfae first of tfae year . 

Various es t imates of the amoimt 
eovered by such a program range 
up to 15 billion dollars a y e a r . Re
ports indicate it wotild hsvolve s u d i 
pronotmced increases in l ev ies a s 
to take almost 30 per cent of tfae 
income from citizens in tfae low in
c o m e brackets . 

As far a s possible, George' said, 
he iatended to s ee that taxation did 
oot become unbearable for individu
a ls and corporations. ' He pointed out 
that the legislation m i ^ t involve 
s o m e readjustments of present high 
t a z rates to compensate fbr tfae ex 
pected compulsory s a v i n g s demand. 

BRITISH CABINET: 
Shake-Up 

In an unexpected shake-op, S r 
Stafford Cripps stepped down from ! 
the British seven-man war cabinet I 
to become minister of aircraft pro- j 
duction. C:apt. Anthony Eden took ] 
over Cripps* leadership in the house 
of commons while Herbert Morri
son, minister of home security, re
placed Cripps in the war cabinet. 

Just why Cripps left the cabinet 
Was not immediately m a d e c lear but 
for some t ime he is known to have 
disliked certain phases of the war 
effort and it is felt he m a y have left 
because he couid not a g r e e with 
many actions of Vi'inston Churchill's 
advisers . 

That there were stronger motives 
in the action was the belief of many 
observers who pointed out that this 
was a bad ti.me politically for Cripps 
to disassociate himself from Church
ill. British successes in Egj-pt and 
elsewhere in .Africa have given 
much strength recently to the 
thurchi l l govemment . Other sources 
ciai.T.ed that Cripps had been want
ing to get out of the cabinet for 
some t ime but had refrai.'-.ed from, 
doing so previous;? to s a v e embar
rassment for CnurchJl. 

V."nen Cripps left a.id .Anthony 
Eden took over h:s leadership in 
ccm.mons. many British c.'.'.zeris saw 
a funher grooming fcr Edc-n to some 
t ime succeed V.'instor. C-.urchill as 
prime m.ir.ister. 

.AIR ACTION: 
Hits Jnps 

iVhile the Jan has hsd plcrty of 
r'^ascn to feel the irr.p?ic*. cf Ur.ited 
Ss'.-.cr.s' airpower in lhe S ul'-.weirt 

I Pacific, un;:! a ff:-.v -venks iZ" he 
j had bTon s e t ; ; r : rff fs;rly eorr.foria-
j bly in Birrr.a a n i Cr:-a B'̂ t no-*' 
I a new a;r cfT'r.si .e :n I'-ev; .Treas 
I scrrr^.s tc b<- tokir.:; .='-sre. B-t'.'r. the 

Cr.in"?e and Am'r-'ar, h-.-r,..'r c^m-
\ rr.ar.ds are tak'r.? cart in it. 
j Two C'.in-rse bo—.b'-r s<;-;3:irrns 
j ccuntrrtd a J.ip drive in C-E-n'.ral 
: Cr.:na by blasting muniljr.r.s ware-
; hr-.^f^s and an airfield near S'-.asi. 

This air force g.avf n<"<-d~d strength 
to the C-,ircse ground forcfs which 
were pultm? up strrT rcs.sSance to 
an all-out Jap attempt to push them 
out cf the area. 

Meanwhile, in Burma, the largest 
force of U. S. bombers yc t to attack 
the Japs there, b'a.sted the railway 
center at Ma.ndalay. Enemy de
fenses were reported weak aod 
large fires In warchou.ses. and in the 
railway yards were started. 

BUTTER: ! 
Frozen 

One-half of all cotd storage butter 
reser\-es in the ."io principal markets i 
of the United States has been set ' 
aside for the ezciu.sive use of fed- ; 
eral agere ies upr,n order of the War i 
Production board. 

The move was taken to assure 
biitter for the armed forces aod for 
le id- lease requirements. War de
mands and increased civi l ian con-
sumption were said to be respon
sible for tfae shortage. 

WNU Service , IMS H Street, N.W., 
WashtegtoB, D . C. 

By the t ime this i s written or 
shortly thereafter, announcement 
will be m a d e of the creation of what 
m a y become one of the world's 
greatest industries—synthetic rub
ber manufacttnTng. By that t ime 
probably ten plants will be assured 
of operation—tfae three biggest wiH 
m a k e sjmthetic rubber otit of alcb-
bol, wfaicfa means a market for the 
f a n n e r ' s grain. 

If tfae program marches accord
ing to schedule, the United States 
will have achieved within one year 
what usually takes a quarter of a 
century to accomplisl^—the bnilding 
of a new industry. 

This i s tbe message that William 
Jeffers, president of the Union P a 
cific raQway, now rulsber adminis
trator in Washington, gave m e . 

Mr. Jeffers presides at a desk in 
one of the offices of the War Produc
tion board and appears to be one 
man taken out of the American busi
ness work! who bel ieves that you 
can get things done even within tfae 
government. 

He looks like what he is . A rail
road m a h who c a m e up from the 
bottom, still carries a union card 
and usually mentions it. He is 
stocky—bull-necked, slow spoken, a 
prophet of the practical, skeptical of 
the theoretical, who talks about his 
"two-fisted" organization of success 
ful "business m e n " who "know their 
stuff." 

I asked him first if he fotmd much 
difference between working for the 
g o v e m i n e n t and running a railroad. 

" Y e s , " he answered. Then he 
smiled and took his t i m e before he 
went on. 

"This i s a democracy—I suppose 
tfae de lays are necessary. But I 
haven't bad much trouble." He 
looked up. "I make m y own deci
s ions. I got that Ford plant over
night ." (He engineered the negotia
tions for the Ford t k e manufactur
ing plant in Detroit for shipment to 
Russ ia . ) 

Vaing What We Have 
"I have a top-notch organization 

of two-fisted businessmen who know 
their stuff. We are going to do what 
w e are supposed to do on schedule. 
On our own schedule. We have the 
information we want and in a few 
weeks we'll know just how many 
plants we are going t o , h a v e , what 
their capacity will be and the order 
in which they will start producing. 

"My first job." Jeffers went on as 
he lifted his 220 pounds and walked 
around the desk, "is keeping the 
country on rubber with what we've 
got. That means reclamation and 
conser\-at!on. Then it's to produce 
the synthetic rubber we need to 
keep goihg for the duration. Mean
while I watch that stock pile of pure 
rubber we have, like a hawk. 

"Here are the ABC's." he said, 
motioning me to a chair beside a 
table on which was standing what 
Itxjkcd like an open sample case. 
It contained a number of bottles and 
a few other objects properly labeled. 
He pointed to the first bottle. "This 
is full of shreds." he said. "It is 
part c f a whole tire, casing and all, 
eut up." He pointed to the next 
bottle. "Tnis ," he said, "is the 
s a m e stu.? after it has been soaked 
in oil and acid and the pieces of 
casing floated out. You can .<:ee 
the pieces of metal in it s l i l l ." He 
showed m.e a screen with pieces of 
metal on it. "Here is the filter 
which strains out the metal—a lot 
of mete l gets into a t ire." Thera 
were a lot of pieces slicking to the 
bottom of the filter. 

"These next bottles," he went on. 
"show the way the stuff looks after 
each .Tjccr.sstve process of refining. 
.^nd here is the reclaimed rubb<»r." 
he said as he picked up a black 
.<!trip. Tnen he pointed to a new tire 
leaning against the wall. "Tr.ia tire 
is made of reclaimed rubber." I felt 
it. It s e e m e d normal. I said so. 
"It isn't as good as the tires you 
get today," he said, "but it i."? as 
good a s the ones you got ton years 
ago ." 

Rubber Prodaetion 
Tnen we c a m e to part two—part 

two of his job. which is the produc
tion of synthetic rubber. 

He showed m e a yellowish object 
which felt like rubber. "This is 
neophrene—synthetic rubber made 
of carbide. It i s better than rub
ber, but it is very expensi%'e." 

There were two bottles, the con
tents of which looked just alike to m e 
—a milky substance. One w a s the 
^,ure la tex from the rubber tree. T h e 
other V a s a synthetic product m a d s 
from alcohol of petroleum. 

"I a m not a chemis t ," Jef fers 
said, "and t don't intend to be one . 
Those are just the ABC's ." 

He went baek t o t h e i m m e d i a t e 
problem before him, whicb i s to 
keep America rolling tmtil the 83m-
thetic factories start to work. 

"Are you going to be able to do 
tfaat?" I asked . 

"It i s not impossible if everybody 
plays the ganne," be said. "I know 
you can't r e g i m e n t the Amer ican 
people and I a m not in favor of 
trying to do it, but when the people 
understand what w e are tryhig to 
db for tfaem. I tfaink they will c o 
operate. I h a v e gotten splendid co^ 
operation already from big busi
ness , little business and b d i v i d u a l s . 
It is reassuring to l e a m bow people 
react when they know what w e a r e 
doing. I get all kinds of letters—and 
I answer all of them. 

"When the people realize how i m 
portant it is to help us help theni 
save rubber, they will co-operate. In 
the last war w e had a lot ot flags 
and parades, went down to the train 
to s e e the fellows pff with a band. 
There doesn't s e e m to be ahy of 
that in this war. It might be a 
good thing. But when tbe people 
realize that the most vital thing in 
our war effort i s saving rubber, 
we are going to s ee something tan
gible.". 

At that point Mr. Jeffers dropped 
an aside, one of the little h u m a n 
remarks that are typical of h im, 
tinged though it i s with a touch of 
irony—"Maybe if the people didn't 
run around so much they could v is i t 
their neighbors and they m i g h t 
make friends and get better friends 
that w a y . " 

Rabber and Economiea 
"Rubber affects the social life ot 

the people, no doubt—the whole 
American economy, rightly or 
wrongly, is built on rubber and wa 
can't change it. Look at the farm
er. We have to have food. Tho 
farmer can't go back to the horse 
and wagon. If he could get the 
horses, we couldn't build the wagons 
now. He has to get the crops to 
market—it all comes back to trans
portation. 

"We'll keep them on rubber. G a s 
rationing is rough justice. It works 
hardships on some . Some take ad
vantage of it—it's the man who h a s 
three gallons more than he n e e d s 
and uses them to ride around the 
country that is the waster. But I 
think we'll get co-operation." 

1 went back to problem two: the 
building of the synthetic industry, 

"The government will own the 
plants ," I said, "won't that m a k e 
post-war problems?" He said to m e , 
"Yes . the government will own the 
plants and the product will be manu
factured on what amounts to a 'man
agement fee' basis. A lot of other 
things," he said, "will be made tm
der the s a m e conditions." 

"But I'm not interested in post
war problems," Jeffers went on, 
"my job is to help win the war. Un
less bugs develop that we can't take 
care of. we'll do it. And if we do, 
we'll accomplish in a year and a 
half what it usually takes 25 y e a r s 
to do." 

Co-operation will do that—and 
keep the country on rubber m e a n 
while—and co-operation means big 
business, little business and the 
folks "who eat in the kitchen" a s 
Mr. Jeffers puts it. "They have the 
balance of power," he says , 

• • • 
About Wasted Coal 

According to the United States 
Office of the Bituminous Coal Con
sumers' Counsel bituminous or 
"soft" coal is the backbone of 
.America. It supplies industry with 
more than one-half of the power and 
energy required to produce the 
weapon.s of war. Creates nearly 55 
per cent of the electricity used in 
our nation. Heats more than 50 per 
cent of the homes of America. Four 
out of five of all the railroad loco
motives of the country get their 
power from bituminous coal. 

Twenty-five million tons of "sof t" 
coal will be wasted by the domes t i c 
consumer this year unless m o r e 
than usual care is exercised in the 
operation of home heating furnaces. 

CHURCHES 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Har. Praah a . . * . OeM 

Regular moniina woritnip IS.SO; 
Sunday school. Keuuiar •ittliiita may be 
Qbtalned thrcu«h ptra. Cora Scnitoa. 

_ — J __ ^ 

METHODIST CHURCH 
B«v hklwio a Jfouna paator. r w * 

prcuchiHK servicfa OD Huriday. tO.SIt • . 
m. and 7 p. m. Courteoua uahera. Mlt-
tlaga tree. Uunday aehool ll.tt a. oa. 
Week night aervlca. Thuraday nlKht, 
7.SU p. m. 

] LODGES 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
A. F. & A. M. 

stated communtcatlopa, tliird Wed> 
neaday evening of eaeb moatb. 

IN RUMR11.L-S BUX:K 
umcera: 

W. M.—Mark E. UeVlinteck 
& W.—HHmlltoD Rumrill 
J. W.—Normari P. Uurdougb 
Treaa.—Ueorge W. Boyntoa 
Sec'y—Philip J, Woodbury 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
LO. O. F. 

Ueetinga first and third ICoaday 
s t 7.4S p. m. 

N. G.—George E. Wiilgeroth. 
V. O.—Jamea L. Ellsworth. 
8.—Bert L. Craine. 
Treas.-Perley A. Spalding. 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11, L O. O. F. 

If eels ind and. 4th Tburadays T.ti p.ra. 
C. P.—Harry R. Croaa. 
H. P.—I.0UI8 J. Andrews. 
e. W.—Wlllurd C. Jaekaon. 
J. W.—George E. Willgerotb. 
Scribe—Bert L. Craine, 
Treas.—Weldon E. Sterling: 

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1 
Meetings every le t and 3rd Wed

nesdays of eacb month In Municipal 
Hall at 8 p. m. 

Pres., J. W. Cobb 
Vice-Pres., 

Matilda Van Dommele 
Secy, Dorothy C. Orser 
Treas., Frank J. Orser 

T E X T I L E W O R K E R ' S U N I O N 

o f A m e r i c a — L o c a l 4 0 1 
Meetings every thtrd Sunday of tbe 

month in Municipal Hall, at t:lt PJL 
OFFICERS 

President, Harry M. Cote 
lat Vice-Hr«Hident, Warren A. Cole 
2nd Vice-President, Bert Skinner 
Treasurer, B Erskine Broadley 
Secretary, John W. BvHna 
Sergeant-at-Arma, Ernest Stinsoa 

FIRE ALARM 
HIU...SKORO. N. U. 

I.o«atloa of F ire A l a m Boxes 

22 Cor. School and Brown Streeta 
ZS Cor. Church and' Myrtle S tree t s 
8,1 Cor. Wyman and Maple S tree t s 
4* Rai lway Stat ion 
B« Cor. Bridge and Mill S t ree t s 
62 Main i>trec-t, near Ice House 
T.t Park Street, near W h i t t e m o r e 
rr, Flre Stat ion 
70 Cor. JackKon and Henn iker S tree t s 
78 l.'entral Square 
82 Bridge Street , near Deer ing Line 

Directioas for tilvlag aa Ala 
Break g l a s s In smal l box to obta in 

key. 
Unlock box door, I'CLL HOOK DOWN 

ONl'iO and let go . 
Alwaya remain by box until the a r -

riv.il of l-'ircmcn, KO they may be d i 
rected to the fire w i thout lo«a of t ime, 

•Never touch hook wh i l e alurm It 
s t r ik ing . 

After an a larm h.-ts been struck once, 
thc whi."lle of Hill.«horo Woolen Mill 
w i l l repeat the i<ame. 

IC.XTKA iiir.Ji.Kl.S 
1-1-1 All out or under control . 
S-.'i-S I'imtTKency l^ull. 
3-u-R Brush Fire or out of Prcc lnct 
10-10 Water shut olT. 

Tevtini; the Alarm will be by r i n g i n g 
In one riiiind only of a difTerent box 
earh ."Saturday b e t w e e n 12 and 12.1S 
o'clock. 

One s troke at any t ime means t e s t i n g 
a larm or alurm out of order. 

E.MKItGKNdV AI..1KMS 

Air Kald Alert 

1-1, l - I , 1-1 At 10 second Intervals . 

Air Kald or n i a r h a o ( a 

Series of short b las t s for 2 or t 
minutes . 

All Clear 

Scries ot Ions bl i ists 

XO »i('ll(>OI. SKiXAI.S 

4-4-4 at 7.30 a. m. no sess ion at 
eitl ior school . 

4-4-4 at S a. m. no sess ion at the 
gn immi ir school . 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attorney at Law 
I.NSl'KA.XCK and BO.NDS 

O d d F e l l o w s B l o c k 
H i l l s b o r o - - . N H . 

B R I E F S . . . fey Baukhage 

What do they do with the ends of 
the pants tailors have cut off for 
short-legged people now that cufTs 
ar'e forbidden? Don't worry, the 
d o t h is tumed over to the Red Cross 
aad reworen . 

• • e 
The death penalty can be pro

notmced on Belgians who slaughter 
an imals v i thout G e n n a n permis-

Women in some branches of the 
military service arc taking s | iecial 
courses in jiujitsu. 

• • • 
We m a y get some of thoie wooden 

nickels we used to hear so m u c h 
about after all . Senator Wagner 
has mtroduced a bill allowing the 
treasury to make coins uiider ten 
cents out of "any kind of mater ia l ," 

—Bny War Bonds— 

1 heuirre 
B e t w e e n t h e 
eost of Cood and 
Cheap Printing 
k ie (light ttut be 
who gees theppiai 
frota printer te printei 
fe Mcorc his print'mi 
• t • (ew eentf lets 
Mun wbst it il rcslly 
werth hardif ever 
•takei d«r laborer 
wasei ft this • * • 
ptetnirt fade 

• 

rence 

• 
If yea wast 
feed werk at 
priees that tre 
right, gtt row 
job pr int ing 

AT THIS 
OFFICE 



: y.^'n-'S^rm 

©NOftRIS W.N.U.(n(tEXSF ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
«mc STOBT so FABt Charlotte 

<Chan7) BawUain,- aa or^aa at Saial 
Btcethea't eeaveat school dace the wat 
Mvaa. kaowt almott Dothtag of btt'early 
Mttery. tWigo 4adtoB Marthbaaka aad 
•aaw Haskell are her gatrdlant, aad 
whaa the It twtatjr Bmiaa gett her • 
ttottteifal Joh with wealthy Mrt. Por-

' ttaat Parttr ta Baa Fraaelteo for whom 
Baaaw it hooteketper. At tbo Marsh-
kaaht ttaaaloa tha meett tho membert 
«f the Jadgo*! hoatehold; hit dteUtorial 
•M mothor; Aav, debataate daoghter of 
Ma Mas brother. Fred; tad Pran,,htt 
gay rtoag toeoad wUt. Kelljr Coates, 
• yeaag artist, teada Cherrj a bos ot 
eaady aad sbe It Jeaiou wbea he brings 
rraa to a party at Mrs. Porter's. Bmma 
toUs Cherry that her aamarrled sister. 
Charlotte, wat Cherry*! moth«r, aad ttat 
Itarai Itom tbt Judgt that Amy's ft* 
Ihtr wat also her Uther. Kelly takes 
Cherry aloog to Fraa wffi visit his stndio 
^ri Cherry eaa see he Is very laaeh la 
love with Fraa. Mrt. Porter dies, leav-
lag Cherry $1.SM. aad tbe goes, to Staa. 
Card Uaiversity, livtag witb the Prlngles 
at Palo Alte. Fraa teUt Cberry tbo 
hat deelded to do tbe honorable thing 
and tee KeHy ao more, aad asks ber 
te be frieadly with KeUy, saying he 
Ukes Cherry. Sooa afterward he asks 
Cberry to marry him, althongh Fran 
will always be tbe "unatuinable" worn, 
aa. Ber aiuwer Is ao; stae wants oo 
Fraa la tbe backgreaad. Emma tells 
Cherry tbat stae Is aot Cbarlotte Raw
lings bat Amy Martbbanks. Stae de-
icribcs bow ber sister LotUe's baby wat 
bora wblU Lbttie was seereUy with ber 
at tbe Marshbanks* mansion lost be
fore Fred's wife, AraeUa, was ezpecUng 
ber baby, aad bow LotUe ezcbai)ged ttae 
babies alter Fredas wile bad beea rashed 
le a bospltaL 

Kow eonUaae with the stoty. 

CHAPTER S i n 

"Who knows. Aunt Emma?" Cher
ry said then, hoarsely. 

"Nobody knows. Lottie died of 
pneumonia when you were seven. 
No one else knows," She paused, 
"In a few weeks, if you like, you 
can tell the judge this. For I think 
he knows something," Emma said, 
'It is only my idea; there may be 
no foundation for it." 

Cherry sat opposite the judge in 
his home library some weeks later, 
and poured forth the story. 

"When wilJ you be twenty-one, 
Cherry?" 

"Next Wednesday." 
"You would have known it then, 
"You see. Cherry," Judge Marsh

banks continued, "Lottie was actu
ally in this house, and she had come 
downstairs that night to—m her de
spair and weakness and anger—to 
reproach Fred, She had been so ill 
—she had so bitterly resented his 
freedom to enjoy his position, the 
welcome that was awaiting the oth
er child, that I suppose she hardly 
knew what she was doing. He didn't 
know she was staying here, but a 
few days after that scene, when 
Amelia and the baby had been taken 
to the hospital, he was at hbme in 
mid-afternoon trying to get some 
rest, when he heard a baby fretting. 
He went out into the hall and lis
tened and then went on upstairs. 

"Lottie was lying in bed asleep; 
Emma was out. Fred told me after
ward that the floor seemed to rock 
beneath his feet when he saw Lot
tie, that he had realized m that 
second what must be the case. He 
crossed the hall and opened another 
door, and there in a basket was the 
tiny child that was his own. Blue, 
and gasping for air; he thought it 
was dying then, 

"Fred was older than I, but usu
ally when he got into trouble it was 
to me that he came. But he didn't 
dare tell anyone this. When at last 
he knew you would live, Emma 
came to us, and we .made arrange
ments for your support, but it wasn't 
tmtil Fred was dying after a motor 
smash that he sent for me, and 
told me. He had had Judge Com
stock in by the time I reached him. 
Fred said that he had made a state
ment, and gave me a long envelope 
that he said Amy was to open when 
she was twenty-one. 

"He said that both you girls would 
be twenty-one at the same time, 
and that then Amy was to have 
his property, and she must be told 
the truth, and find you, if you were 
living, and make a complete restitu
tion, Lottie Rawlings was dead 
then, and you were at Saint Doro
thea's. He said—poor Fred!—that 
both were his daughters, and that as 
the years had gone by he had come 
to feci that Amy was Amelia's 
daughter too, but he hoped that you 
girls could come to an understand
ing out of court." 

"Then it is truel" Cherry whis
pered. "But Emma said that there 
was no proof." 

"There was no proof that Emma 
knew of. And I'm not sure we have 
proof now," Judson Marshbanks 
said. 

He opened a lower desk draw
er, and took from it first a small 
shioing revolver. 
"Don't be frightened," he re

assured the girl, who was staring 
at it with widened eyes, "I'd for
gotten that it was here; it belongs 
upstairs. Now this," he added, tak
ing a long envelope from the draw
er, and laying it on the desk be
tween them, Vis Fred's—your fa-
titer's will. In this he has also 
enclosed, I believe, a statement 
from your mother—or rather from 
Lottie Rawlings—and his own affi
davit that the children, you and 
Amy, were exchanged in the first 
h'tfirs of their lives. It is marked 
ie- be oi»ened on November thir
tt enth of this year, which will be 

- A ny's twenty-first birthday, 
"I brought this home a few days 

—ts— 
He opened a lower desk drawer and took from it first a small shining 

revolver— 

ago from safe deposit, and on Sim
day next I think we must break t^e 
news. I suppose you kn.ew," the 
man went on in a changed tone, 
"that a scamp who has been twice 
married before, both times to rich 
women, has got Amy into his toils 
now? She is in a delirium of love 
and confidence; she wants to tell us 
all about it as long as we'll listen!"' 

"Amy?" 
"Oh, yes. They've known each 

other only a few weeks, but it is 
Count Mario Constantmo or nobody 
for Amy now." 

"Not the man that Sandra Baker 
divorced!" 

"That's the man. He plays polo 
like a devil, speaks five or six lan
guages, uses his own special per
fume, dances divinely, and Amy is 
only anxious fbr fear he won't want 
her," 

"Oh, Amy can't be such a fool! 
Didn't the second wife commit sui
cide?" 

"The first. The second is paying 
him five hundred a month to Iteep 
away from her, 

"But you've talked to Amy!" 
"We all have. My mother's fran

tic about it. But don't worry. When 
she tells him, as she'll have to tell 
him, that her fortune belongs to an
other woman—Mother!" 

The last word was a shocked whis
per. For old Mrs. Marshbanks, with 
a face of chalk and a rustle of silks, 
had risen from a great chair which 
faced a window, and had come to 
the desk. She spoke in the horrified 
silence, 

"You don't think for one instant 
that you can do this to Amy!" she 
hissed, "You don't think for one 
instant that this fantastic story of 
babies being changed will convince 
anyone of anything? You and Emma 
and this girl here cooking up all 
this nonsense!" 

"You were listening," the judge 
said, dazedly, "I'm sorry. Mother," 
he went on after a moment' of si
lence, "But it isn't my doing or 
Emma's, It's Fred's—rFred's from 
the beginning. And we can't—we 
can't stop it now." 

"Could we stop it now?" Cherry 
demanded, frightened, "Couldn't we 
tell Amy something—something that 
wouldn't make it so hard for her? 
Couldn't we , . ," 

"I can stop it now!" The long 
envelope was in the old woman's 
hands; before either of the others 
could move she had torn it both 
ways, was at the fireplace, had scat
tered the instantly flaming pieces of 
paper upon the coals, "I fs 
stopped," she said, coming back 
breathless and sinking into a chair. 
"Your attempt to—to rob Amy and 
to—to slander your brother have 
fnilcd, Jud! We'll hear no more of 
this nonsense!" 

Cherry looked fearfully at the 
judge and he looked at his mother, 
who sent alternate defiant glances 
from one of their faces to the other. 

There was no sound in the room 
until Amy's voice came, high and 
exultant, from the doorway. 

"Cherry, come on upstairs, we 
have to talk! I've just been riding in 
the park. It's the divinest after
noon you ever saw, and the sunset 
was simply too much!" 

"Go ahead, Cherry." said the 
Judge. Cherry left mother and son 
together. 

Martin appeared at half past eight 
with the announcement that there 
was a gentleman to see Miss Rawl
ings. 

Cherry went to the smaller library 
and found Kelly standing, turning 
over the leaves of a magazine on 
the table. 

Kelly sensed at once that Cherry 
was not happy, and interrupted his 
first greeting with a disturbed 
"What's the trouble. Marchioness?" 

"So you're Amy Marshbanks? 
Great Allah!" 

"No proof, Kelly." 
"What good would proof do? . . . 

Oh, 1 see," he said, "if there were 
proof, you'd come in for considera
ble property; I forgot that. Well, 
there may be some proof some-
wlicre." * 5 

"No. but there's not. There was. 
At least, we think there was." Then 
she teld him the rest of the story. 

Cherry stood up. "I just Heard 
Martin showing someone in, and I 
think it's Gogo, Come bn in and 
mce' him. I want to .know what you 
think of him I" 

Gogo was indeed there, ' dark. 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
Two Letters Present a AtudyLirLCantrast 

BcU Syadlcarte—WKV Feeturas. 

stunning, mustachioned, very much 
at ease, and with him had come two 
other, not very attractive, yoimger 
men. The bridge game had en<Fed; 
they were sitting about the flre, 
drinking highballs and listening to 
the story of a boar htmt in which 
Gogo, according to his own account, 
had acquitted himself to advantage, 

Kelly and Cherry melted into the 
circle, but Kelly did not stay long, 
and when he had excused himself 
Cherry went upstairs, too, feeling 
herself happier, in an irrational, all. 
pervading way, than she had ever 
been in her life before. He didn't 
love Fran; he didn't love Fran! 

"I beg your pardon!" Cherry was 
startled by a voice that addressed 
her as she crossed the upper hall. 
It was the elder Mrs. Marshbanks 
who had spoken. She was standing 
in her bedroom doorway. "I- asked 
if you would step into my room a 
moment?" the old lady said. 

Oh, Kelly, come back, come back! 
Cherry's thoughts called desperate
ly. She felt an impulse of actual 
terror. She went slowly into tha 
luxurious warm bedroom, and at the 
invitation of her companion took a 
chair. 

"I %vanted to speak to you,", said 
Mrs, Marshbanks. "I have tried be
fore this to let you see how-r-how ob
noxious your presence is in this 
house. I never would have counte
nanced it in the first place. For 
reasons that only he tmderstands 
my son has taken the position that 
this family owes you something. 
Owes you! You have received a hun
dred times more than anything to 
which you were entitled already. 
You wormed your way in here, you 
made friends, you knew in your 
scheming Httlp miserable soul that 
every time you were here I refused 
to leave my rooms. That didn't 
stop you; you came anyway! You've 
come between me and my grand
daughter, 

"Now you've come between ma 
and my son. He talked' to' me tr>-
night as no man ever should talk 
to a woman, least of all his mother! 
You came to him with your story of 
babies changed in their cradles, you 
to inherit all that belongs to A m y -
no proof, of course, no proof! And 
so Amy's to be disgraced—ousted 
from her place . . . " 

"You can't talk to me this way!" 
Cherry said, on her feet, "Good 
night, Mrs. Marshbanks!" 

"No, don't go. Don't go, or I'U 
tell this whole household what you 
came here today to do . . ." 

An abrupt stop, and a silence. 
Amy had called Chcny from the 
hall. 

".•^my, come in here!" her grand
mother said. 

"Mrs. Marshbanks, I do beg 
you—!" Cherry began. "I do beg 
you—!" 

Amy came in, bowiidcred by their 
manner and their looks. 

".\my, I've something to say to 
you!" Mrs. Marshbankw said. 

"You knew Gogo came in; Cherry 
told you," Amy surmised defiantly. 
"Well, he did, for fifteen minutes! 
And I don't care." 

"It hns nothing to do with him. Sit 
dovvn. Cherry, sit down." 

"I won't," Cherry said fiatly. 
"And I beg you to wait until to
morrow and then talk to the judge 
about this." 

"Talk to Uncle about what?" Amy 
asked amazedly. 

"About this girl," said her grand
mother, speaking in a light, pant
ing fashion, quite beside herself 
with anger. "This girl who is your 
dear friend, and' who loves you so, 
and is such good company, and 
wears Fran's outworn frocks, and is 
the daughter of a servant—a serv
ant in my house! This gi'l who 
comes in now with a claim mat she 
is Amelia Marshbanks' dajghter, 
and you arc thc unwanted one." 

Amy looked from one to thc other 
with a puzzled, but not in the least 
alarmed expression. 

"I haven't the slightest idea what 
you're talking about. Gran," she 
said. The old woman, with a sudden 
look of resolution, spoke again: 

"Amy, there's something you've 
never known, something I hoped you 
never would know. But you'll have 
to hear it now, for your Uncle feels 
he must tell you. Well, he'll not 
tell you, for I will! You never 
guessed that your father was also 
Cherry's father?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

There are shortages ef all sorts but tee get along famously, 
and Utah forward to dart when we ihaU laugh at ell this. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
" \ \ THAT is the matter with 

\ A / a woman when she has 
V V everything that makes 

life desirable," writes Anne, 
"and yet her days are filled with 
restlessness and discontent? To 
an outsider's eye I would seem 

' to be one of the fortunate women 
of the world, but in my own 

, heart there is hardly ever a mo-
', ment of happiness. 
I "My husband is in the serv

ice," the letter goes on, "and 
we are stationed, through the 
peculiar and secret jiature of his 
work, at a small, dull post. There 
are two other officers' families 
here, neither of the vvives at all 
congenial to me, though intimate 
with each other. John is absorbed 
in his work, often returning to his 
laboratory after dinner, or going to 
bed exhausted as soon as he has 
finished it. 

"My daughter, 10, is away at 
school. I can take walks, read 
books, knit, manicure my nails. We 
are in magnificently beautiful coun-

! try, which no one at the post ever 
seems to see. I have a horse, but 
John doesn't like me to ride very 
far from the settlement alone. 

I Excithig Early Years. 
"Perhaps," Anne goes on, "if I 

told you something of my earlier 
life you might understand the situa
tion better. Don't think me vain, 
but it is only fair to say that my 
appearance marked me out from 
my very small-girl days for especial 
notice. I had. my first offer of mar
riage at 14; at 17 I was in Holly
wood, rapturous with excitement 
over being, in very small parts, to 
be sure, but actually in pictures. 
Here I m.et John, handsome, rich, 
clever, everything a girl's heart de
sires. He was 34 when at 18 I be
came his wife. That was 12 years 
ago. 

".•^fter Nancy was bom 1 was in
valided for four years, gradually 
getting back to health and strength 
in the mountains of Ncw Mexico. 
Here John, who had never done any
thing serious in his life, met the 
scienti.<!t who developed in him the 
real gift he anparontly hai? for chem
istry. And that was the end of fun 
for me! No more trips abroad, no 
more flyini; visits to Now York to 
see the plays and buy hat.s; no 
more feeling myself pretty and ad
mired. Long before America en
tered the war John was dedicated 
to this research that they say will 
be of great value to nnr armed 

, forces some day. 
j Nearly Mad With P.irednm. 

"He is completely happy ;n his 
• work, Nancy loves her srhc i . but 
' what about me? 1 have a f"v cook 

and housemaid; there is pleity of 
money; but I am bored--biuxl— 

' bored! A delightful English officer 
! came here a month ago: he has 

just gone, and I miss the compan-
I ionship, the stimulating friendship 

so terribly that I (eel lonelier and 
I more completely useless than be

fore. We have no hospital here; the 
women meet every Wednesday for 
Red Cross work, to discuss children, 

I rationing, ice-box cake and having 
I the porch steps painted, and though 
j I often join them I am nearly mad 
) with boredom all the time. What 

use it is to me to have lovely clothes 
j and know how, to wear thom, to be 
I ready for di.<$tlnguishcd friendships 

and have no chance to make them? 
Please don't tell me to read good 
books and thank God I am so lucky, 
I simply can't! I fly to pieces at 
the mere idea that this may go on 

TWO SIDES 
In toartime, as in peace, tfiere 

are ttoo sides to every question. 
And tite question of women's part 
in the tear is no exception. The 
faet that toe are all ioorlcing f<*-
tvard the same end does not alter 
the fact that tfiere are two toayt 
of going about it—the right way 
and the tvrong. The "Anne" who 
writes to KattUeen Norris this 
week is taking tlie wrong way. 
How much better for all it the 
attitude of the cheerful woman 
who writes that they are "getting 
along famously in spite of short
ages, separation arid even pfiy-
sical peril. 

for the duration, and I get duller, 
older, plainer every second!" 

That's one letter. I answered 
Anne briefiy that my one sugges
tion would be that she tum this dull 
interval in her exciting and luxuri
ous existence into a book. 

An English Mother's Reaction. 
Now here's the other letter. It 

is written by a woman in England; 
Maude Smith is about Anne's age, 
and has three small children; 
Richie, Gwen and Stella. Richard 
Senior is away in the service; she 
has seen him once since January, 
and that for a two-day visit only, 
Maude Smith was in London during 
the most furious raids, and has lost 
an eye from an injury done by a 
splinter of shrapnel. This splinter 
was in her eye for almost a week 
before it was removed. By that 
time she was up near the Scottish 
border with her mother, and so 
thankful to get into a hospital bed, 
"and have my shoes off after a week 
on pavement without a chance to 
take them off for a moment!" she 
wrote. "You can't think what it 
meant to have my feet clean .nnd 
bare and stretched on a clean 
smooth sheet, tp_be out of pain, and 
to know that there was m.Tlk fbr 
Stella and that they all were with 
Mother!" 

'Getting Along Splendidly.' 
That was the first letter. Later 

she wrote me that she had feared 
at that time she might lose the other 
eye, too; "which would have been 
quite a pity, wouldn't it," she .'aid, 
"with the kiddies so small." How
ever, the right eye was saved, "and 
even the baby's quite used to the 
black patch and crazy about her 
Mummy. So we're getting along 
splendidly; I've made lots of jam 
and the children have been wonder
ful with vegetables. I've gathered 
a few mothers and quite a flock of 
babies together, and we combine 
forces and have a sort of little 
school, and we've had the giving out 
of the things in the wonderful bar
rels. I did so want your grand
daughter's coats for my girls, but 
they were sizes too !>ma11, and jnst 
right for two other small sisters, who 
were too adorably happy to be so 
warm and smart! We've no mm, 
of course, and shortages of all sorts 
of things that I won't list in this 
letter for I don't know how much 
you all over there know about it. 
But we nil get along famously, and 
look forward to diiys whon we will 
laugh at all this." 

And she ends by asking me if 
the children on my ranch like good 
things for supper, and if they 
wouldn't like this war pudding that 
her youngsters in England adoi-e. 
Somehow this simple recipe tolirhed 
me more, brought me ne.nrer tt* the 
situation, than has many ar, im
portant pronouncement from ta i 
authorities. 

COLDS'NISERIK 

FqreoMyeniislis.iiiial« 
Imdo^biaiapvtcaML 

Bfaakiad's Cooeen 
In faith aod bope the world will 

disagree, but aH 'mankisd's coo-
e e m is diari^.—Pope. 

/»YM wMBi mo sofFEi Fnm. mmm 
It you tufftr fyan IMS 
nets, dtotraaa or "IztesOIailtlea", an 
weak, aacvaot. bxltable, bhae at 
timet ano te tfaa foaetioaal 
-miaaia-ta" petiod la a wooaa'* 
life—try liydla B. Pinktam's Taae-
tabla Compound tho beat-koown 
nwidlclne yen caa boy teday tbast 
made eapeetaSy/or «em«*. 

FlBkbam'a Outnuouad baa. 
^^.^^^. |^^ T̂T̂ Ml tV*Tlr**V** *^ .www.-
ea to nUevo aoeh aaaoylac aymp-
toma. Fonow labd dbectloas. Piak-
ham't Ownpocpd It wrth trftagl 

Lacking ia FeeBag 
He who has felt nothing does not 

know, how to leam anything.— 
Rousseau. 

Uncle Bill says: 

PAZO si ; PILES 
"Relieves pain and soreness 

.Mnileas ef pcetle soScfise tram alavto' 
Piles, have feaad pramn raUef wttk 
PAZO •laUaeaL Here's «byt PSiat, 
PAZO eialaieat seethes iaflaaiM areas 
^relicTes pais aad itdiiat. Secead. 
PAZO eiataiesl Inbrkates hardeaed. 
dried parts—helpe prereat eracklat aad 
soreness.Thiid.PAZOeiBtmeal leads 
ta redece swelUas aad dMcfc hteedlas-
Foarth. tt's easy to ase. PAZO oiat. 
meat's pcrfbisted Pile Pipe aahes ao-
plication simple, thereath: Year deeter 
caa tdl yea abent PAZO ' 

Get PAZO Today! At Drugstores ' 

Inexpensive Lnznry 
Then let us laugh. It is the 

cheapest luxury man enjoys.—Wil
liam Matthews. 

OlderPeople! 

HaB| Doctors Advise Tbis Sreat Teik 
Older folks, take good-tasting Scotfs 
Emulsion daily! Tones np yoor sys
tem, helps buUd resistance against 
colds, also promotes recovery from 
weakening after-effects of winter ills 
—if there is a dietary defideney of 
Vitamins A and D. Even delicate sys
tems take and retain Scotfs Emul

sion easUy. Buy todayt 

(Jf-7^ SCOTT'S 
'i EMULSION 

L - Great Year-Round Tonic 

Enlightening Hen 
Men are best inade free by en

lightening them. 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yoo To Feel Well 

tt honn every day, 7 days croy 
week, never ttopplng, tbe kidaeys filter 
waite Batter (rom the bleed. 

If more people were tware o( how tbe 
Iddney* most constantly remove rar-
plus fluid, Gzeen acids and otber waste 
matter that eaaaot stay in the blood 
without injury to bealtb. there would 
be better nnderetandlnc o( rht tbe 
whole system is apseC wbea kidneys tail 
to funetien properly. 

Bumine, seaaty or too frequest arla*-
tton sometimos wams that somotbint 
is wrong. Vou may suffer nagg'tat baek-
selie, headaches, dizuness, rbenmatle 
pains, tettinc ap at eiehts, swcllint. 

Why not try Doan's Pii:*? You win 
be saiBtr a medicine rreommended th* 
eouncnr over. Deea't stiraulats the fnn^ 
tion oi tbe kidneys aad help them te 
flush out poisonous wast* (rom tbe 
blood. Tbey contain notbiat barm(aL 
Get Dcan'i today. Use with cosSdeae*. 
At ril dmc stores. 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 48-42 

INMIDTOWNNEWTORK 

00U9U WITH 9ATH, tS 
At Hotel Tndor, only 2 bloclcs 
etst of Crud Ceatral Sution 
ia the midst of private parks 
and beaatiful eardetis • 600 
eharaiDg, resthil rooms, eaeh 
with tnb and shower bath. 

Abe veeUy u d BcaiUf ni— 
Alroadlljeeiid ReMnnst aad Bsr 

t—iliMB (i«tB SOe . Distt« btm 70* 
Car p. Snitr. Kmnge-

wouuimi»wu snm fsums Avaasotf ew ttAsawoTwtasoaBMiaaosTiisoacnt 
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ELMER'S NOW X 
SLEEPING BEAUTY! 
AND THE MORE HE STRAINS HIS 
EYES „THE BETTER HITLER UKES IT 

You remember Elmer. He's the fellow 
who reads the war news in the shadow of a 
low-power lamp....never bothers to clean the 
8hade..!.or to replace burned out bulbs. He 
keeps a ',bulb snatcher" in his house....and 
pays no attention to bow many bulbs are 
gone from the lamp beside his chair. Oh, he 
gets along all right except that eyestrain 
tums him into a "sleeping beauty" long be
fore bedtime. Then pretty soon Mrs. Elm'er 
starts calling bis Boss at the war plant to say 
"Elmer's got a headache and won't be in to
day"...And eyestrain donates another day's 
lost production to the Axis. The moral's dear 
....the point is made. Replace that dimmed-
out lamp....and clean that shade. And if you 
really need a new lamp....come in whilie our 
present supply lasts. 

PUBLIC SERVICE GO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
eroTe Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

B A N K I'V I V I A I L . 

HILLSBOIIO mum mmi mi 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOKO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Bank.s .•\s«;ociatioii of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS marie during the first three busineaa daya of the 
month draw interest from the fir.U day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxea for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax 

PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTIZERS 

Antrim Locals Bennington I (£\^t^ N̂ itFî  
Miss Nancy Doyfe., is with her 

grandmother in Concord for a few 
weeks. 

Theodore Caughey has retumed to 
his work at Bangor Theological 
Seminary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Ring spent 
the holiday and week-end in Wey
mouth, Mass. 

Roscoe Whitiiiy has completed his 
work ih Wilton and .is working at 
Abbott's shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hugron are at 
home from Connecticut for the deer 
hunting season. 

Mrs. Annie Butterfield visited 
three days this week with her daugh
ter in Petferboro. 

Mrs. Nellie Joel of Fitchburg, 
Mass. was a holiday guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hiram Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert CaUghey and 
daughter of Durham haye been guests 
of Mrs. H. B. Pratt for several days. 

William H. Simonds is in Mar
garet Piillsbury Hospital, where he 
has recently undergone an operation. 

Harvey Rogers entertained his 
daughter, Miss Sara Rogers, and a 
friend from Astoria, N. Y. last week. 

The office of Westem Union Tele
graph Co. has been transferred from 
Maplehurst Inn to Butterfield's store, 

Richard White and Ralph George 
have been inducted into the army 
and expect to leave for Fort Devens 
December 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wamer and 
daughter, Barbara, from Melrose, 
Mass, were holiday guests bf Mr, and 
Mrs, Alfred Holt, 

William Nichols is recovering from 
an operation at Margaret Pillsburj* 
Hospital in Concord where he has 
been a patient for several weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burnett, Mr, 
and Mrs. Alfred Reed, and Mr, and 
Mrs! William Newton of Everett were 
Sunday guests at the Waumbek, 

' 'Hand-embroidered fancy work 
,for Christmas gifts in a choice se
lection at reasonable prices. Miss 
Mabelle BIdredge, Grove street, 
Antrim, 

Mr, and Mrs, Alva Shepardson and 
two daughters and Mr, and Mrs, Rob
ert Shepardson and baby of Barre, 
Mass, were holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wallace. 

Captain John C. Doyle was up froiti 
Fort Devens and with Mrs. Doyle 
spent Thanksgiving with his mother 
in Concord. Captain Doyle was also 
at home for the day Sunday. 

Unity Guild met Monday evening 
at Mrs, George Nylander's with an 
attendance of twelve, . The Christmas 
basketŝ -'which the Guild always takes 
to shut-ins throughout town were 
filled, 

Mrs. B. F, Tenney, with Dr. 
and SiXS. Forres't Tenuey ot Peter
boro, speut Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Teuuey's parents in Btlio^vs 
Falls, Vt. 

Mr. aud Mrs, Edmund Dearboru 
aud Mrs, Gertrude Kobinson have 
moved from Claremout to Gilford, 
where Mr. Dearborn has accepted 
a position witb the Scott and VVil-
liatus Co. of Laconia. 

Tbe annua! meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Antrim Gar
den club will be heid at the home 
of Mriu_D..-H. Goodell, Monday 
evening, December 7. After the 
bu.-iness meeting there wiil be a 
di^cusnion of Christmas green.s" 
and decorations. 

Mrs. Ethel S.̂ vo^y, president of 
the Rebekah .•\s.stmbiy, wiil pay 
an official vi.sit to Hand in Hand 
Rebekah lodge, Wedne-sday eve
ning, December 9. Supper wiil be 
served at 6:30 and at the lodge 
meeting the degree wil] be worked 
on three caniliciates for inspection. 
Mrs. .Angie Sanderson of Keene, 
vice pre.-ident of the .Assembly, is 
also expected to attend. 

V . . . — 
Sait Superstition 

The superstition that it is unlucky 
to spill salt, like most superstitions. 
goes back a very long way, when 
salt was regarded! as a symbol of 
purity, and was placed on the heads 
of victims destined for sacrifice. It 
was regarded as a sign of ill-luck to 
spill the salt from this place. At 
least, so the legend runs. Now
adays, we avert the evil influ
ence by the spiller throwing a pinch 
of salt over the left shoulder. 

Miss Frieda Edwards is ill with 
the grippe. 

Mrs. Ruel Cram's condition re
mains about the same. 

Grace Sargent of Connecticut was 
home for the holiday. 

Florence Edwards of Berlin was 
here for the holidays. 

Jane Cashion._s^ Cgnnectjcut re
turned home for the holiday. 

Paul Murray of Connecticut spent 
Thursday with his wife ahd family. 

Miss Mae Cashion spent the holi
days with her sisters in Mianchester. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton spent a few 
days with Mrs. Favor in Concord this 
week. 

Theodore Call was home frorh 
Connecticut with his family for the 
holiday. —-^ 

Mrs. Paul Cody and daughter, 
Katherine, spent the week-end ih 
Vermont. 

Miss Marjorie Cate, teacher, re
tumed to her home in Concord for 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mris. George joslin of 
Manchester spent the holiday with 
Mrs. Enuna Joslin. 

Mr. and Mirs. Barton Bachelder of 
Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. 
Putnam of -Hancock, N. H. spent 
Thanksgiving with the Lindsay ifam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gnswold and 
son spent Thanksgiving day with 
Mrs. George Griswold and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Griswold have been in 
Walpole where he has beeh at work. 

The Social Committee, headed by 
Mrs. Stephen Chase are to hold a 
winter fair at the Congregational 
Chapel on Saturday, December 3rd. 
There will be lots of good things that 
one can buy. A white elephant table 
is ohe of the features. For' further 
particulars contact Mrs. Stephen 
Chase. 

The ladies of St. Patrick's Church 
will hold on Saturday one of their 
famous penny sales. Chances are 
being taken on a fine turkey. Ten 
dollars worth of savings, stamps are 
to be given to the lucky ticket holder. 
There are always numerous good 
things at these penny sales and this 
one takes place on Saturday, Decem
ber Srd at the Grange Hall. See Mrs. 
McGrath for further particulars. 

V . . . — 

Fiirnislied by tho Pastois o( 
the Difforent Churchos 

Baptbt Chnrch 
Rev, Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, December 3 
Midweek meeting at 7:30 p. m. 

The ' ^yorld •Emergency Fund" by 
"lilustravoxi.* The pablic is in
vited. , 

_ Sunday, December 6 
" (Sunday of Sacrifice) 

Church Scbooi, 9:45^ 
Morniog worship, 11. Tbe pas

tor wjll preach 00 "Service Accept
able to Christ.'; ' 

Union Service, 7, in this churcb. 

PresbyteriaB Church 
Rev. Wm, McN, Kiftredge, Pastor 

Thursday, Deceinber 3rd 
"the Workers' Conference" will 

be beld at tbe home of Mrs. Frank 
Seaver at 7:30 p. m. 

Sunday, December 6 
Morning wprship at 10:30 with 

sermon by the pastor froic tbe 
theme, "God's Way, Not The Near 
Wav." 

Tbe Bible School meets at 11:45. 
The Union Service at the Baptist 

church at 7 p. m, . 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T, TUCKBR, Editor 

FUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE Df CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions ^.00. Card of Tbanks, 
$1.00. ' 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same xnust be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to the line ahd send cash in ad> 
vance. If all the Job printing 1» 
done at this office, one free notice 
v ^ be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each," supplied 
only when cash accompanies the-, 
order. 

TEBHS: 
ONE YEAR, paid In advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid In advaaice, 
SOc. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Church 

Service of Worship Sunday inorning 
at 9.45 

Bennington CongregationaJ Church 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H-
Sunday, October 4, ig42 

11:00 a.m, Moruing worship. 
12:00 m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock, 

V . . . — 

Antrim Branch 

Classified Ads. 
STOVE FOR SALE 

Large Round Oak Stove—with oil 
bumer. automatic feed, all in good 
,condition and will be sold at a low 
price. Can be seen at Clark's 
plumbing shop. 

FOR RENT 

FOK Rr',NT—Two 
rooms, up̂ t̂nirs, on 
Tel. 0-21, ,Antrim, 

,11 pam heatPd 
drove .street. 

. 45tf 

No man can be provident of his 
time, who Is not prudent In the 
choice of his company,—Jeremy 
Taylor, 

TOWN OF ANTRl¥ 
In the Year of Our Lord One Thous

and Nine Hundred and Forty-two 
AN ORDINANCE 

RELATING TO BLACKOUTS AND 
USE OF 

HIGHWAYS, SIDEWALKS, ETC. 
BE IT ORDAINED, By the Board 

of Selectmen of the Town of Antrim: 
WHEREAS, the United States of 

America is now engaged in a War 
with foreign powers; and 

WHEREAS, in modern warfare, no 
town, however distant from the 
enemy, is free from attack; and 

WHEREAS, blackouts when or
dered by the army or navy or any 
other duly authorized person or 
agency are essential to the preser%'a-
tion of life and property in the Town 
of Antrim; and 

WHEREAS, failure to extinguish 
i lights when ordered-to-do so-by duly 
authorized authorities, may result in 
loss of life of residents of the Town 
of Antrim as well as residents of 
other parts of the nation when lights 
in the Town are used as a guide to 
other objectives. 

NOW THEREFORE," be it ordained 
by the Board of Selectmen that 

Section I, No person, firm or cor
poration shall at any time subsequent 
to a blackout signal or warning by a 
duly authorized person and prior to 
the all-clear signal next thereafter, 
efTect or maintain any illumination or 
permit any illumination under its or 
his control to be effected or m.ain
tained at any place within the Town 
of Antrim save within a blackout i 
structure. 

Section II, At any time subse
quent to a blackout signal or warning 
by a duly authorized person and prior 
to the all-clear signal next thereafter, 
no person while outside shall strike 
any match or smoke or expose any 
light whatsoever except that author
ized persons engaged in emergency 
work may use flashlights, the lens of 
which are covered with suitable ma
terial to prevent unnecessary light to 
be shown. 

Section III, Upon the giving of a 
blackout signal or waming by a duly 
authorized person, all persons, excei>t 
duly authorized persons, shall immedi
ately leave public sidewalks, streets, 
avenues, alleys, and courts, and shall 
not return, thereon until the all-clear 
signal next thereafter. 

Section IV. Any person, firm or 
corporation convicted of a violation 
of any of the foregoing provisions 
shall be puni.<̂ hed by a fine not ex
ceeding S20, for each breach thereof. 

ALFRED G, HOLT, 
ARCHIE M, SWETT, 
BENJAMIN S, BUTTERFIELD, 

Selectmen for the Town, 
Antrim', N, H. 

Antrim, N. H.,' Nov. 16, 1942, 

Entered at post-office at HiUs
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

DECEMBEB 8, 1912 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs, A E. Frederick entertain

ed ber daughter, Mrs, J. Cbarles-
Witljanis of Concord, one day last 
week. 

B J. Wilkinson aud Miss Mari
on Wilkinson had' their Thanks
giving dinUer with the Tolmans in 
Keeiie. —— 

Mr. and Mr.s. Paul Perrault en
tertained Mr, Perrauit's mother 
and grandfather from Nasbua for 
the holiday. 

Miss Jane Hurlin was at home 
from her studies at Sargent Phys
ical Training School in Boston for 
tbe holiday, 

iMrs. B. D. Putnam returned 
Thursday from Hancock, where 
she has been with her daugbter for 
two weeks. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

George Maclntire assisted at 
the Wbite market in Wilton last 
week. 

Mrs. Harry Johnson and little 
son visited Mrs, Monson Cochrane 
last week, 

Mr, and Mrs, W. F. Knapp spent 
Thanksgiving with Warren and 
Belle Wheeler. 

Donald Wilson and Helen Dzien
gowski spent Thanksgiving and 
the week end at their homes. 

Mrs, Strain entertained her two 
daughters and her son from Massa
chusetts on Thanksgiving day, 

•Mrs, Masie Cook spent Thanks
giving with her daugbter, Mrs. 
Bertram Grant, and family in Btn-
nington, 

V . . . — 
The doctrines of grace humble 

man without degrading, and exalt 
without inflating him,—Charles 
Hodge. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Robeirt 
J. Abbott, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated November 19, 1942. 
2-4S HENRY A. HURLIN 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Norman J. Morse, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein; 

Whereas Ralph O, Smith, ad
ministrator with will annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, In said County, on 
the 29th day of January, 1943, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed, 

Satd administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serVe this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a nevppqiper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Oiven at Nashua, in said County, 
this 20th day of November A. D, 
1942, 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J, BOISCLAIR, 

2-4s Register. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AN,D 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and CoiU meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop rae • 

po«ta) eard 
"̂  Telephone 37-3 

file://�/s.stmbiy
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under tfiis head 2 V 
cents a word; TT*"**""' charge 35 cents. Extra A 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ ^ 

FOB SALE 

—Batbroom set, shower and fit
tings; 30 carbine; aaed BX cable and 
accessories; 30, 32:40 bnd .351 car
tridges, etc, Csrroll E. Greene, 
West Deering, * 

FOR SALE—20 single iron beds. 
Also iiue new mattresses. See A. A. 
Teaton, Hillaboro. 35tf 

FOR SALE QUICK—Hospital bed, 
chairs, tables, stands, Victor phono* 
graph aod records, dishes, art squares 
books, bureaus, pictares and other 
tbings. Loais T. Hamlin, Depot 
street, Hillsboro. . . 

FOB SALB—Two good farms in 
HiUsboro, one good farm in. Deering, 
two good farms in Antrim, one good 
farm in Waahington. Bay now, next 
spring will be too late. Harold New
man, Waahington, Tel. 9-22, Upper 
Village. 49tf 

—Rnbber Stampa for every need-
made to order, 48c and np. Messen, 
ger Office. . 2tf 

. FOR BENT 

FOR RENT—lor 2 tenements ia 
the William Proctor house' on Main 
St., Hillsboro. Address Stewart As
tles, Contoocook, Nl H.,'Telephone 
9-21. 47-49 

—Tenement for rent. Modern im
provements. Heat with wood, coal 
or oil. Louise E. Casey. 43tf 

—Sunny steam beated rooms for 
invalids and convalescents. Apply 
Mrs. W. H. Howlett, Henniker. 43-50 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

Deering 

MALE HELP WANTED-^Perma-
nent position, good wages, no exper
ience needed. Apply Davis Paper 
Co. West Hopkinton, N. H. 48-50 

—Chriatmas cards, especially to 
send boys in the service, also person
al and box assortments and every 
day greeting cards for alt occasioos-
For sale by Lisabel Gay, the Cardter
ia. 47 School St.. Hillsboro. 42tf 

—Why not have Mrs. Knight re
pair that old pictare m yoar clock or 
mirror? Also oid farniture repaint
ed. Knight's Stndio, Main street, 
HillsBoro. 39-51* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin bair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main Sl, next to Cnsby's RMtanriot 

Legal Notices 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber. gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Exec
utrix of the Will of Lulu B, Gaddas, 
late of Hillsborough, In the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated November 18, 1942. 

EUNICE M. GADDAS 
High Street 

48-50S Hillsborough, N, H. 

Lost Savmgs Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hillsboro fJuaranty Savinps Bank of 
Hillsboro. N. H., issned to Jane Cle
land its book of deposit No 13461, 
and that snch book has been lost or 
destroyed, and that said Banlc- bas 
been requested to issue a dnplicate 
thereof. 

Hillsboro, N. H , November 16, 
1942. 47-49'' 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Lester H. Latham, late of Hills
borough, In said Cotmty, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interest
ed therein: 

Whereas Marietta Kimball, exe
cutrix of the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, has flled in 
the Probate Office for said County 
the final account of her adminis
tration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
22nd day of December next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills 
borough Messenger, a' newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last pubUcatlon to be 
at least seven days before sale} 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 19th day of November, A. D, 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

48-50S Register. 

Ralph Adams is working in Hen-
nlker. _^___ 

AlfreS'~dl8on"EaJ liad composition 
siding put on his house. 

Stormy nearly all of last week, 
with a snow storm on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Savage were 
Hillsboro visitors one day last week. 

Clifford Smith of Hiilsboro, was a 
caller at Pinehurst Farm one day last 
week. 

Deer hunters welcomed the snow 
which fell late Sunday aftemoon and 
night 

. Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton, 
was a caller at Pinehurst Farm one 
day last week. 
'Mrs. James Murray of Mount 

Vemon, N. Y., spent several days 
recentlx_at her home in town. 

Mrs. Z. Bercovitz of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., opened her home on Clement 
Hill last week for.the Thanksgiving 
holiday. 

Dr. Z. Bercovitz and son Timothy 
of New Rochelle; N. Y., arrived at 
their home on Clenient Hill on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell of New 
York, spent several days last week 
at her summer home, "The Home
stead,'' at Valley View Farms. 

Mrs. Maud Johnson of Hillsborp, 
served as air raid observer at the 
Observation Post at Hillsboro for 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells, on Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. D. Hart and daughter, Miss 
Priscilla Hart, who have been spend
ing several weeics in Boston, retumed 
to their home. Wolf Hill Farm, last 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindstrom escaped 
serious injury last Tuesday when 
their car skidded as they were on 
their way to Hillsboro, and tumed 
completely around on the Frances-
town road. 

Miss Mary Bercovitz and a party 
of friends from Northfield Seminary, 
at East Northfield, Mass., spent the 
weekend with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Z. Bercovitz at their home on 
Clement Hill. ' 

During the heavy wind storm last 
Saturday, a tree was blown onto the 
electric light line on the Francestown 
road near Pfnehurst Farm, breaking 
one of the cables. Men from the 
Public Service Co. at HiUsboro 
quickly responded to a telephone caU 
and the cable was repaired in a short 
time. 

At the auction sale of tax sale 
property held at the Town Hall last 
Saturday aftemoon, all parcels were 
disposed of to the following parties: 
Pauline Wiley land to Howard Kib-
Un; Henry Geaini land to Carroll 
Greene; Grover Gove land to Charles 
McNally; Albert Nichols land to Ed
gar DriscoU, and the Peter Labonty, 
Jr. land to Louis Blanchett. 

V . . . — 
Wasted money is wasted 
Uves. Don't waste precions 
Uves. Every doUar yon can 
spare should be used to bay 
War Bonds. Bay your ten 
per cent every pay day. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE • 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Mary 
C. Mansfield, late of Hillsborough, 
In the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated November 28, 1942. 
49-51S JOHN S. CHILDS 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

subscriber has been duly appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the 
County of Hillsborough, conserva
tor of the estate of Herbert A. Lord, 
of Hillsborough, In said Cunty. 

AU persons having claims against 
said Herbert A. Lord are requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment, 
and aU Indebted to make payment. 

Dated the 28th day of November, 
A. D. 1942. 

ELWOOD L. MASON 
49-518 Conservator. 

Administrator's Notice 

State of New Hampshire 
The Sabseriber givea notice that 

he has been duly appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of Fred A. Col
bnrn, late of Weare, in the Connty 
of Hillsborongh, deceased. 

All personn indebted tosaid Estate 
arie reqnested- to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them 
for adjastment. 

Dated November 10,1)42. 
CHESTBKW. COLBURN, 

47-49s North Weare, N. H. 

Proctor's 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

Here is good news to you boys in 
the service. Saturday last I planted 
200 female ringneck pheasants in. 
the 19 towns of my district. This 
will make grand himting in 1943 
when you fellows come marching 
tjaj*--wltlr plenty of scalps imder 
your belt. Of course you can shoot 
a hen pheasant but just think of 
the many males these 200 wiU pro
duce next spring. 

Here we have a post card from 
Sgt. Walter Gardner a local man 
in Uncle Sam's big army. He has 
been transferred from Ark. to Kent 
and will attend a Radio school for 
a ffiw wfifiks ' 

Pvt. Walter T. Sweeney also 
writes frond Florida that he is fine 
and likes the army life. Sweeney 
hales from West Peterboro in pri
vate life. 

Pvt. Walter E. Chamberlain of 
Washington .now serving at Camp 
Berkeley, Texas, writes that/ the 
army life agrees with him. He says 
he wishes the Texas farmer could 
see how the N. H. farmer does it. 
He would be surprised. He says that 
his camp is 100 mUes sqt£are and 
plenty of soldiers. 
.' Four hundred female pheasants 
were liberated in this and nearby 
towns last week. These were from 
the farm of Prince Toumanoff of 
Hancock and Harold Trow of Mt. 
Vemon. These birds had wonderful 
wing power and able to care for 
themselves. Both these farms have 
several hundred more to be Uber
ated before snow fUes. 

A 2d0-lb. buck with seven points 
met its death on the, 202 highway 
between Peterboro and Jaffrey. ' It 
was hit by a big Buick car and 
kiUed. Both hind legs and neck 
were broken. The car suffered $50 
damages. This was in dayUght and 
the driver did not see the deer un
tU he was hit. Chief Picard was 
notified and we got the tip soon 
after. 

Dog owners In the towns west, of 
us taking in Peterboro, Rindge, 
Jaffrey, DubUn and Keene, should 
check and double check on their 
dogs the next few weeks. Distem
per ih. its worst form has made its 
appearance and the "Vet" in those 
towns are very busy trying to stamp 
out this trouble. Keep your dogs off 
the streets and at home. 
. Some one in one of my towns 
have asked the address of my son 
Sam and forgot to sign their name 
although they did put In a stamp 
for reply. WeU here it is: Pvt. Sam
uel G. Proctor, 452 S S Hendricks 
Field, Sebrihg, Fla. I wiU be glad to 
furnish the address of any soldier 
on request. 

Dana Grlngras of the home town 
has sUpped a wise one over them 
aU. He has got out the first calen
dar for 1943 and they are very nice. 
Daiia Is the man that gets water 
out of the ground when aU others 
faU. He has a fuU equipment for 
weU digging. Thanks for the calen
dar. 

They teU us that the deer kiU for 
N. H. this year has beaten aU rec
ords and that's not telUng about 
what will happen in the southem 
counties after Dec. 1. More boys 
under 16 and more women himters 
have scored this year than ever be
fore. The meat shortage will bring 
them out In big numbers. 

There Is no doubt that we have 
more deer In southem N. H. than 
we ever had, and if we have a Uttle 
snow the 15 days of open season 
the kiU WiU be heavy. 

Great caution must be used this 
year by all hunters. Wear plenty of 
red clothing. Don't shoot tlU you 
know what you are shooting at. 

The other day I saw some won
derful raw fur. One trapper showed 
me 936 rats and 14 nice mink, an
other 34 rats, 11 mink, a. fox and 
17 skunks. He also'saved a lot of 
iats from these Animals. One trap
per said he never saw the skunks 
and quillplgs so fat as this year. 
Save your fats. 

What's the story about the hor
nets' nests? Never have we seen so 
many as this year and most of 
them are high off the ground. 
Dana Grlngras of the home town 
brought me one the other day. It 
was the biggest and most perfect 
formed nest that I ever saw. This 
one happened to be near the 
ground. Can anyone teU us what's 
the meaning of the large number 
that we see this year. One man told 
me that It meant a hard cold win
ter with lots of snow. Another man 
said It indicated a snowless winter. 
Now you send In your guess. 

In the recent open season on male 
pheasants a male pheasant which I 
banded and released on the back 
road to Milford was shot Nov. 5 In 
Litchfield. Some waUc that feUow 
to<*. If you have not retumed that 
leg band please do so at once so 
the Dept. can check on the travel 
distance of these birds. 

An effort Is to be made to pass 
a law to trap<op some of the beaver 
that are buUding dams in wrong 
places. This must come through 
tbe action of the Legislature. This 
may reUeve the situation in some 
places where highways are being 
flooded. A beaver pelt Is worth 
good money when prime. 

The other day while on the road 
from Peterboro to Bennington I 
ran across several women who had 
just found a smaU hound dog with 
a steel trap on Its foot. I helped to 
remove the trap, the owner of the 
dog being Perley Warren of Ben
nington. The d6g was not Injured. 
This Is the third dog I'have helped 
to remove a trsip- trom In one week 
One dog,-was caught twice in 48 
hours. 

Ain't it funhy they never leam. 
Here is a dog that's been connect
ed with a quiU pig three times in 
one week. The last time he was 
weU peppered. This quill pig busi
ness keeps the "Vet" busy. 

Our friend, F. E. Holmes of Dun
dee, ni., sends me the following 
which he thinks is OJS:. What do 
you think? , 
To every sporting man 

Shoot aU the ducks you can. 
Each bit of meat 

WUlhelp to beat . 
The Japs and rationing ban. 

SO hunt and do your bit 
Make every sheU a hit; 

The Feathers too 
A lot WlU do 

To keep our fliers fit. 

Save every empty sheU 
They'U help to sound the kneU 

Of Hitlerites 
And other mites 

Fast on their way to — — • 
,. v . . . . r-- . 

Weare Center 
One more case of scarlet fever 

bas been repprted, 
-^ Hurlbert's store, wbicb has been 
closed for three weeks, bas re open
ed for business. 

Tbe Weare Center school open 
ed after a vacation caused by tbe 
prevailing epidemic. 

Florence Ingraham of Conco:d 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Stella 
Jameson, for a while-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tenney spent 
Sunday v.-itb Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Nolau and family of Goffstown. 
Freddy Nolan was borne on a short 
furlougb from camp. 

Mrs. Hazel Gregg has been vis
iting ber daugbter, Mrs. Paul 
Philbrick, in Swampscott, Mass., 
for a week and enjoyed Thanks
giving there, returning home Sat
urday nigbt. 

Weare grange will bold its reg
ular meetiug Friday night at tbe 
towu hall. There will be a com
petitive program between the 
brothers and sisters. A light lunch 
will be served by No. i committee. 

Mr. anid Mrs. George Gunn en
tertained all their cbildren and 
grandchildren with the exception 
of Clayton Gunn, wbo is iu tbe 
Merchant Marine. There were six
teen present for Thanksgiving din
ner, 

V . . . — 
Patti Made Opera Debat at 16 

The singer Patti made her operat
ic debut at 16 in "Lucia di Lam-
mermoor." 

People/ Spots In The News | 

LIMB MAKEUP—-Kay Bensel, 
movie starlet, tmdertakes to solve 
problem of painting straight seam 
on stockingless legs with aid of 
new gadget invented by Max Fac
tor, Jr., HoUywood makeup man. 
The instounent is made from an 
old 'screw driver handle, a spring 
clip used by bicyclists and an eye-
brow pendL n _. ;, 

STARTS DRIVE—Carole Lee 
Slice>r, daughter of L t William 
Slicer, gives Mrs. William F. 
Ogden, Chicago Jiuior Leaguer, 
quarter from her piggy bank 
that started emplrares Of Mar
shall Field and Osmpany-on 
their second milliMa dollars in 
sales of war l9onds and stamps. 

Bring In Your News Items 

Remember Pearl Harbor—Every Payday 

Ceitttatf Kuua« Cltf Ster.- j 

«& 
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A N APRON for Sue—sUppers 
^ * for mother—a decorated tray 
for the new bride—these and m a n y 
other delightful gifts are yours to 
m a k e at Uttle cqst from just odds 
and ends. 

• • •. 
Pattera 7383 contains directions {or U 

•rtidts; materials required; deslsii* 
where needed. To obtain this pattem 
•end your order to: 

SewlBC Cirele Needleeratt Dept 
82 Elchtt Ave. New Tork 

Enclose IS cents (plus one eent to 
eover cost of mailing) tor Pattein 
No 
Name , , . , 
Address 

Keep Posted cn Vali'scs 
By Reading the Ads 
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America Girds for Still Greater Effort 
As Pearl Harbor Anniversary Nears 

A Review of Outstanding Engagements of 
Our Country's First Year at War. 

By CHARLES A. SINGLES 
Released by Weitetn Mewspaper Union. 

With. the. approach of Docember 7—the "date of infamy"— 
Americans everywhere will reaffirm their determination to work, 
fight and sacrifice to win the war, and spend a little time in 
retrospect. No attempt will be made here to given an overall 
picture of what has happened during this fateful year, but rather 
a review of some of the great battles in which American soldiers, 
sailora, marines and fliers have been engaged. 

Without difficulty we recaU t h a t * 

StJoseph(nj 
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT > i i ^ 

NaturaUy you want to be sure 
the gift you send your service m a n 
will be appreciated. According to 
recent surveys, cigarettes are 
foremost on the service man's gift 
list with Camels first of all accord
ing to Post Exchange and Canteen 
sa les records. If he smokes a pipe, 
send him a pound of the National 
Joy Smoke—Prince Albert Smok
ing Tobacco. Special hoUday gift 
wrappings make these gifts par
ticularly attractive. Take your 

'choice of the Camel Christmas 
Carton or the Ca.niel "Holiday 
House" of four "flat fifties" (200 
cigarettes either way) or the 
pound canister of Prince Albert. 
Your dealer is featuring them a s 
gifts sure to please.—Adv. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
ror oTtt 45 rfSM li»T« b«n n«lnf 
this Dlld l i n l l n u d nrmlnstU. 
Is nllrtf Haidutii ind StonHk 
DIHtniortl . . . In Imtrt Uu dU-
tren or th.w lyiaptoai whon ther 
t fwasjnj t teld. Equ»llT rood for 
iJ'jlu. At >11 .irussUifcJor ttta 
. i sn ' t nriic MoU'ict Orty Co.. 
Ls HOT. S . T . 

M O T H I R O R A T " S 
I W I I T P O W D I R S 

Needed Solitude 
Solitude is as needful to the im

agination a.s society is wholesome 
for ti'.o character .—James Russell 
Lowell. 

fateful Sunday aftemoon when, over 
a radio suddenly gone wUd, the 
shocking and bewildering reports 
canie in. Pearl Harbor had been 
attacked I People could hardly be
lieve it. But it was true. The next 
day the United States declared war 
on Japan, and on Deceinber 16 war 
was declared on Japan's partners in 
crime, Germany and Italy. 

S i n c e ' then many thousands c* 
brave Ainerican boys have been 
wrapped in the flag they loved, or 
have found a las t resting place be
neath the ocean's swelL These m e n 
have iUuminated the pages of Amer
ican history wiith deeds as bright as 
the orange flash of a cruiser's guns. 

Fal l of Wake Island. 

AU wiU remember with reverence 
the epic of Wake island, when a 
handful of U. S. marines , marooned 
on a tiny atoU in the Southwest 
Paciflc, made history in Courage. 
On this occasion a heroic garrison 
of less than 400 marines defended 
Wake Island against a powerful 
Japanese attacking force, from De
cember 2 to 22, untU they were 
overwhelmed by sheer niunbers. 
With a tew ont-dated planes and a 
gun or two our boys sank seven 
Jap warships, one eruiser, four de
stroyers, one submarine and one 
gunboat. 

FaU of Bataan. 
The next staggering shock of the 

war was the fal l of Manila and the 
U. S: naval base of Cavite, in the 
PhiUppines. America took heart, 
though, when it learned of the mag
nificent defense which was put up 
by U. S. and Filipino troops in the 
rugged terrain of Bataan peninsula, 
under the leadership of Gen, Doug
las MacArthur. As it was impossi
ble to get reinforcements through 
the Japanese naval blockade of 
the Philippines, Bataan appeared 
doomed. We recall that in Bataan's 
darkest hour MacArthur was spirit
ed out of the islands in a remarka
ble under-cover . dash to Australia 
by the "mosquito boat" hero of 
Subic Bay, Lieut. John D. Bulkeley. 

Lieut. Gen. Jonathan Wainwright 
4ook over on Bataan—Wainwright, 
the stony-faced general whom the 
boys loved as much as MacArthur. 
Lacking food, heavy guns, planes 
and tanks, and facing an over
whelming superiority in enemy 
forces, Wainwright's men were final
ly overwhelmed by Jap foroes esti
mated at 200,000 on AprU 9. 

Long after the guns on Bataan 
ceased firing, the guns of Corregi
dor (Wainwright's Rock) kept fir-

AUies lost aU flve cruisers which par
ticipated in the action. 

These losses were hard to take , 
but America began to smUe again— 
in fact it howled with delight—when 
the big news broke that Brig. Gen. 
J a m e s ("Jimfny") DooUttle, famous 
speed flier and World War I ac e , 
had dropped plenty of " e g g s " over 
Tokyo with a squadron of North 
American B-25s. That "miss ion" 
was fuliUled on AprU 18, and it went 
over big, both here in America and 
ia Tokyo. 

First Real Victory of War. 
In the battle of that island-studded 

ocean known as the Coral sea , which 
is near the Solomon islands and 
about 1,000 miles northeast of Aus
traUa, America's flrst real victory 
of the war with Japan w a s scored. 
The action occurred on May 4 and 
caUed forth deeds of valor a s thrUl-
ing as any in aU American history. 
The C o r a l S e a battle was the first 
great naval defeat ever dealt tbe 
imperial Japanese fleets. And ye t 
this great batt le-was fongfat entirely 
in the air^ by the planes of oppos
ing aircraft carriers. 

The ships engaged in this battle 
never got sight of each other. They 
slugged it out without flring a s ingle 
gun at another ship—the first en
gagement of its kind in history. In 
5iis first great victory for the U. S. 
in this global war the Japs lost 
more than 15 ships sunk and at least 
20 others severely damaged. The 
action perhaps saved AustraUa from 
invasion. 

Howeve'i, America paid a price 
for her victory in the sultry Coral 
sea. In this engagement the 880-foot 
aircraft carrier Lexington, famed 
ship that laid the foundation for our 
modern navy's aircraft carrier op
erations, went to the bottom. This 
happened on May 7. 

The destruction of a Japanese ar
mada some hundreds of miles oil 
Midway island, on June 4 and 5, w a s 
another action of the same kind. In 
this engagement U. S. army bomb
ers roared off from their bases on 
Midway island—just another dot on 
the Pacific—to meet the most for
midable array of warships that im
perial Japan ever sent s teaming 
against a foe. The armada was put 
to complete rout. 

The carrier Yorktown was lost in 
the Battle of Midway. It went to 
the bottom on June 7 in the final 
phases of the great sea-air battle. 
But before the grand old "Y" went 
down she catapulted from her flight 

Official U. S. navy photo showing wreckage of the battle.<ihip Arizona 
after the Japanese raid on I'earl Harbor. 

c-f. O f ' , ' 'V-' 
M ^'r.ti I •!-.•..'' .- . . .' C o m ' / ( > ^ 

'\-r.i. Vi';nn\vriglit and snmc of his 
!r,.'!i !ia'i, fortunately enough, suc-
cedi^d in f;c''.;ing on tlio Rock be-
f.'TL' Ba'ina.i fill. Completely cat oft 
fro.ii roi-fiMccinpnts, and heavily 
o'utni;ir,hcrc'd. Ci)ri'c3idor surren-
I'crcd to ihp Jav.s on May 6. VVain-
'.•.riaht nnd his gallant band are now 
jj; c-'.i.'iied to bo prisoners of the 
Japs. 

Battle of Java Sea. 
The battle of the Java .sea bogan 

K. i . iuaiy 27, when the Allied fleet 
iV.'.ckod tl'.e superior Japanese fleet, 

oi! thp Netherlands East Indies. In 
t: is (•n.uaqcmont 13 United Nations 
u.-iiships totaling 47,703 tons were 
1 I.i'. in a scries of enRagemcnts last-
',;',S from February 27 to March 1. 
Included in the U. S. losses was 
th.o 9.0.if)-lon cruiser "Houston," and 
lhe 1,193 ton destroyer "Pope ." The 

deck the dive bombers, fighters and 
torpedo planes that swung the tide 
of battle in favor of Old Glory. A 
heavy trill of Jap ships was taken. 

Japs Invade Aleutians, 
Early in June, after bombing 

Dutch Harbor in Alaska, Jap forcos 
invadec^ several of the Aleutian is
land.s, in the North Pacific. They 
made thoir main stronghold Ki.ska, 
and evidently believed I'-at the ever
lasting fogs that shroud these islands 
would be their protection. But Un
cle Sam was up there, too, and soon 
the fleet's heavy guns, Catalina Fly
ing Boats, B-17s and B-24s (Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators) began 
bombing and blasting them out. On 
August 8, a U. S. navy task force, 
consisting of a great concentration 
of cruisers and destroyers, glided 
through the Aleutian fogs almost to 

Hero Ship SaiLs Into Enemy Fleet, All Gtins Blazing 
In the second round rtf the battle 

i'or Guadalcanal, in mid-Novcrnber, 
whon the Japs threw in all thoy 
had to recapture tho island with its 
stratogic airfield, tho navy did a 
niagnificent job. In this engage
ment, despite their great numerical 
superiority in ships, enemy losses 
woro about three to our one. 

At the height of the action the 
cruiser San Francisco sailed right 
into the enemy fleet—right through 
the enemy fleet—as President Roose

velt told the story. All guns were 
blazing. At point blank range she 
engaged a Japanese battleship and 
disabled her so she could bc sunk by 
torpedoes. 

Rear Admiral Daniel J. Callaghan, 
a close friend of President Roose
velt, who was aboard the San Fran
cisco in command of the spearhead 
of the attacking force, gave his life 
for his country in this battle. The 
San Francisco, although hit many 
times, was brought back to port. 

When Major General Wainwright, 
hero of Corregidor, s a w that-defeat 
was inevitable he said, "I'll s tay 
with m y men.'^ And l i e did. Gen> 
eral Wainwright (shown above) i s 
now a prisoner of the Japs . 

the very guns of the invaders and 
hurled 40() tons of TNT and steel 
into Jap shipping and shore instal
lations in Kiska harbor. In the bat
tle of Kiska only one observation 
plane w a s lost. Not as much a s 
a machine gun buUet hit the fleet. 

Since that t ime the Japs have 
puUed out of the Aleutians, with 
the exception of Kiska, their m a i n 
stronghold, and the United States 
has strengthened its position 
against them by occupation of the 
Andreanof group .of the Aleutians— 
much closer to Jap-held Kiska. 

Old Glory Hoisted in Solomons. 
On the very day when the Japs in 

Kiska took such a poimding from 
U. S. forces—exactly eight rhonths 
to the day after Pearl Harbor—Old 
Glory was hoisted by U. S. marines 
over the flrst territory taken back 
from the Japs, This glorious event 
took place on- the moimtainous is
land of Guadalcanal, key. to the Sol
omon Islands in the Southwest Pa
cific. This 100-mile long island Ues 
athwart the strategic route to Aus
tralia. 

The Japs had labored long in 
hacking an airfleld out of the tropi
cal wilderness of Guadalcanal. The 
marines took it away from them, 
and there has been a continuing 
day and night battle for possession 
of the airfield ever since. In their 
efforts to recover this vital airfield 
(Henderson Field) and the key is
land, the Japs have risked placing 
the main force of their navy within 
range of MacArthur's deadly Fly
ing Fortresses and the "Forts" that 
roar up oft of Henderson Field. 

We have lost s o m e fine ships in 
the region of Guadalcanal, but 
losses on the island have been light 
compared to what the Japs have 
lost—according to navy reports their 
losses run four or five t imes as 
heavy as ours. However, there has 
been a running battle for continued 
possession of the island on the part 
of the 'U. S., and for re-possession 
on part of the Japs . Day and night 
the pounding goes on, tr9m sea and 
sky, but the marines, , backed by the 
army and navy, have hung on and 
have made some gains. 

A real show-down between U. S. 
and Jap forces in the Solomons came 
about in mid-November when the 
greatest naval battle since Jutland 
in 1916 was fought. Supported by 
MacArthur's big bombers the navy, 
in a three-day running battle, 
smashed a t r e m e n d o u s enemy 
armada, lifting the immediate threat 
to U. S. posrtions on Guadalcanal, 

As we pause to remember Pearl 
Harbor, we must, to get the overall 
picture, have in mind the heroic 
work of U. S. air pilots over China, 
and U. S. air pilots co-operating 
with the Royal Air^Foree in al
most daily or nightly operations 
over Hitler's Rcich, and over what 
was known as Occupied France. We 
must remember the fine work done 
by American troops in co-operation 
svith Australians, who have pushed 
back t!ie Japs in Now Guinea, turn
ing the t'.do of battle in the Owen 
Stanley niountains, saving Port 
Moresby, and helping to remove the 
threat from Australia. Day by day 
th.roush all the months this has been 
going on—brave mon dyinff—whi'e 
we take tim.e out to read about it. 

Opening of the Second Front. 
Things came to a head in tho Afri

can desert early in November. Thou-
[ sands of .^morican boys, tank men 
I and aviators participated in tho 

great push of the British Eighth 
army against Gon. Erwin Rommel's 
Afrika Korps, which at one time 
was dangerously close to the Suez 
canal — one of Britain's darkest 
hours. Swiftly on the heels of this 
battle, which became a rout as Brit
ish forces broke through the El Ala
mein line, America got the world-
shaking news of the opening of the 
long expected Second Front at an 
unexpected spot in North Africa, on 
Saturday, November 7. 

Ah, we've forgotten for the mo
ment that raid on Dieppe, in Occu
pied France—that dangerous, costly 
raid last August when American 
Rangers were the first actual units 
to participate in land operations on 
the continent during this war. The 
Dieppe raid was not only a re
hearsal for the second front, but 
also a red herring drawn acros.s the 
bloody Nazi trail. The Dieppe raid 
was the foundation of the magnifi
cent success with which the AEF in 
North Africa w as launched, under 
the brilliant leader, Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower. 

m i A G I N A B T INTERVIEWS: 
ADOLF AND WILHELM 

(^he kaisar was a man who laeked eny 
strengA or power of resistance. But in ma 
our enemies have found a man who does 
not know tha aeord 'eapinitattf.'—Uerr 
HiOerJ 

Spirit bf Wilhelm—AchI Can't you 
l e a v e m e out of this? 

Adolf—What for? At a t ime 
like this I need you for contrast. 

WUfaelm—Don't be too sure it's in 
your favor! h ' s not very nice of 
you to pan m e in your speeches . 
What's the idea saying I laeked 
strength? I w as just a s tough a s 
you so long as the going w as good. 

Adolf—I wiU a l w a y s be toUgh 
whether it's good o^ bad. 

WUhehn—That's Just what I used 
to say . - .. 

• ' • • 
Adolf—I insist there i s a big 

difference between your type 
aad m y type. 

Wllhelin — I'D never argue 
with yoa on that. I concede i t ! 

• . • a . 
Adolf—After aU, you ran away. I 

a m incapable of that. 
Wilhelm—How do you know? You 

haven't come to the test yet . If I 
were you I wouldn't boast so much. 

Adolf—AU Germans boast. 
Wilhelm—But it s e e m s strange to 

hear you dragging m^ into the pic
ture. Why don't you let m e rest in 
peace? 

Adolf—I can't rest in peace ; why 
should anybody else? I t 's a s ign of 
weakness to rest in peace . 

W i l h e l m - T h e last I heard of you 
you were going faU speed ahead. 
You weren't even thinking about 
relative capacit ies for capitulation. 
What's happened? 

Adolf—Nothing's happened . . 
yet . I've got more territory than 
ever. I've m a d e deeper advances 
than any German in aU history. Do 
you understand what that means? 

Wilhelm—If I don't nobody does. 
• • * ' 

Adolf—I'ye overrun a vas t 
part of Europe. No German ' 
armies have performed such 
feats of arms . My victories 
l iave been stupendous. 

Wilhelm—True, And I under
stand just how nervous and wor
ried you must be at this point. 

Adolf—I a m not nervous or 
worried. 

Wilhelm—Ofa, come , Adolf, 
you can't stuff m e . I w a s on 
top of the world, too, once. 

• • • 
Adolf—Never did you get as deep 

; into as many countries as I have. 
I Wilhelm—That's why I appreciate 
: what a m e s s you're in. I went aU 
j to pieces on half your victories. 
I Adolf—You lacked nerve, firm

ness , strength. I have aU these. 
i Wilhelm—I was as fuU of bluster 

as you until America c a m e in. And 
look where I wound up. 

Adolf—There's different stuff in 
m e . 

Wilhelm—It's the s a m e stuff; only 
; you sUce it thicker. 

I • • • 
Adolf—And don't mention Amer

ica. It is decadent, weak, pleasure 
loving and inept in arms . 

Wilhelm—That's what I thought! 
j . . . 

Adolf—I can never be defeat-
I ed. The German people have 

a destiny to rule the world. 
j Defeat is out of the question. 

Wilhelm—I wish you wouldn't 
steal my stuff. 

Adolf—I'm not stealing your 
stuff. 

Wilhelm—Yes, you are. Ev-
I - .«rything you are now saying I 

said 25 years ago, yct I finished 
on a woodpile. 

I Adolf—They'U never get me 
on a woodpile. 

Wilhelm—What odds are yon 
giving? 

• * • 
HITLER SPEAKS 

Oh, unze nt me and you'll behold 
Thfi e.^^piire of the rxtrn hold: 
Some finus in nihers ynu may sec, 
liut yon uill not find one in MK! 

Thnt drendful ipord 'rapitiilnte' 
Is on<> / loathe anil atso hatp; 
The kaisrr ran uhrn in a fiz 
But could I do it? Who? Me? Mx! 

To flee he sure I never will 
As did thnt ii-arlord Kaiser Bill: 
lie flit this break uhrn lurk unre thin-
There U.-CS a place Ant I.KT lllM l.M 

• * . 
Elmer Twitchell swears that he 

went to a lunchroom where the 
waiter gave him a lump of sugar 
and asked him how little cofTee he 
wanted with it. 

! • • • 
In Califomia lettuce has been 

ruled a non-essential crop. If there 
is ever a lettuce shortage what will 
the average drugstore do for sand-

I wiches? 
. . . 

I Once upon a time all a parent hnd lo do 
was to remem!ier uhere his bny u,-as fight
ing. Sow hf hns to rememher ic/irre the 

• jilnce is uhere he remrmhers tiis hoy it 
finhling. 

• . « 
i. We hope the post-war world wiU 

be so arranged as to dispo.se of fhe 
fellows who compose tho.se jingles 
for the radio commercia l s . 

• * * 
Wilbur Wood observes that 

Prance ts ;io far the only coun
try in the >rar that has been on 
both sides and ril.ta in the 
middle. 

TH E cost of a handsome pair ef 
cushions wil l be l itt le if you 

shop aroimd for renonants of sat in 
or brocade; and for harmonis ing 
crepe or taffeta to m a k e a feld 
edge a s shown here in the s k e t d i . 

A yard wiU m a k e two 18-incii 
cushion tops and the s a m e amount 
for bottoms. Five-e ighths yaed of 
crepe or taffeta wiU malce the fold 
aroimd botb cushions. 

If you want to change feaffaers 
from old cushions, l eave a three-
inch opening in the old t icking; 
s e w the larger opening over tiie 
smaUer one and then work the 
feathers into the n e w ticking. Rip 
apart carefuUy and sew the new 
ticking with close s t i tches . 

KOTE: Smart cushions also mar te 
made by combining smaUer pieees of sUk 
wltb cording and other finishes. Book 4. 
ot Mrs. Spears' series ot homemaking. 
booklets, sbows how this is done. Book S 
contains grand Ideas {or cushions at bar-
lap, old sUk stockings aad gay oettMS. 
Booklets are 10 cents each. Address; 

MBS. BDTH WTETB SPEABS 
Bedford Hflls New Torfc 

nnwer 0̂ 
Enclose 10 eents for eaeb book de

sired, 
N a m t w . . . 

Address 

For a modest gift—and one that 
is sure to please any smoker, there 
is nothing like a carton of ciga
rettes or a pound of smoking to
bacco. Great gift favorites for past 
Christmases , of course, have been 
Camel cigarettes and Prince Al
bert Smoking Tobacco. R e m e m 
ber the m e n in the service , too. 
Camels and Prince Albert are big 
favorites in aU the serv ices . Deal
ers are featuring Camels in the 
gift-wrapped Christmas Carton or 
the handsome "HoUday House" 
box of four "flat fifties" (200 c iga
ret tes ) . Also Prince Albert In the 
pound canister, aU wrapped and 
ready to give.—Adv. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABODT 

RUBBER 

UntB reitrlctlon* w«r* ptacod ea 
gatottna coHKimptlon. tirat wara 
w.orlns eut .Ipht flaws fcutsr 
than Ihey were being repla«e<L 
W.'.T. tH bMxd ei «oed.B tin*, 
bnt tlrei mad. ei eoaer.t. b^r. 
been, At l.aft in on. InitflnCi wcb-
atitut.d ier tb. eonvanlieBal nibbn. 
A F.rk.r Dam .n9iB..r bad eatt le-
InisiCMl eoncr.!. tirm on Iba riau 
of a portabl. w.lding r'*rfair*. 
Thoy vrarked. 

A> the t»ui>>ei ului e IniMa a tire 
Increetet. tlie prewere gee* up. 
but It !• peer rubber e«eneiny te 

. "bl.ad" er let the eir eut ef tbe 
tire wlagfl it I* het. Te de le mean* 
under.4rtflatlen—end rubber waste 
— when Ibe cosing ceel*. 

tn 1911 a Hr. for tb. tben popnlar 
mako oi ear cost lh. m o t o ^ $25.30 
and Qav. abeut 2500 milai. A OOB-
parabl. tir. ier tb. pr.Mnt day 
popular isab.s oi can can be baa 
(with ration certiiioato) for about 
$15. Proprrlr baadlad It will rctnia 
close le 25,000 aules ei service. 

Jfi.n^^ 

tEGooSrieh 
fjSSTlNf̂ OBB Îî  
y^W 

ws O 
New York City 
B O O M S W I T H B A T H 

SINGLE %^^{i 
from j ^ 

DOUBLE %^S(i 
from ^ 

Reeflis witk r .aaies water. 
Sind* TroBi S.OO • Double (raa 
SJ.OO«Special weekir raise. 

Two Alr-CendNioaed Resiaera.ta I 

> TbosJ.Rellr.AloMffr ] 

•"^adstoDk' 
127 WBST 43rd ST. 
e* Timet Sgaart 
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B y V I B G I i n A VALE 
Beleascd by Westan Kewspaper Daiea. 

M AYBE hear t s didn't 
break, but some of them 

certainly cracked when ' Jinx 
Falkenburg announced her 
engagement to Tex McCrarŷ  
and adinitted that' the ring 
shie was wearing had been 
giv«> to her by h im iniien she was 
in Miami, where h e w a s a candidate 
for a. commiss ipn in the army air 
fiorces.' There'd been rumors that 
she'd w e d h i m , but her other suitors 
Just kept hoping. 

— * — • 

George .Raft finally bought Ms 
contract . from Warner Bros. , after 
being under suspension for most of 
tbe last y e a r . H e did get airay to 
m a k e "Broadway" for Universal , 
paying Warners |27,500 in order to 
do so . H e ' s n o w working in their 
"Background to Danger ," his first 
piteture m a d e at the studio s ince 
h e did "Man P o w e r , " back in 1941. 
Maybe now we'U s e e i i im more 

—m— •• 
Wasn't i t n ice n e w s that an aD-

girl troupe of American entertain
e r s , Iiea.ded by Kay F r a n d s , Carole 
Landis and Martha Raye , had ar
rived safe ly in Great Britain? 
TheyHl entertain for our troops 

P/JTTERNS 
SOWING CIRCLE 

Fm the Christinas Codde Jar! 
(See B e e v e s Bdow. ) 

Cookie Treats 

K A Z FBANCIS 

there. Miss Franc i s acting a s mi s 
tress of ceremonies . They've been 
appearing at army and navy train
ing bases bere , so they know what 
& e boys want . USO Camp Shows 
sent them. 

— * — 
Orson Welles' new radio program 

far the Aviation Indnstry isn't Iiis 
family's first bmsl i witb aviation. 
B i s father long ago had the idea of 
attaching a glider by a long rope 
to an aatomobile . He tried it oat 
witb a family retainer in the plane, 
and everything worked fine tiU the 
aged flier s creamed for help. No
body'd worked ont how to land tfae 
plane! Somebody cat the rope and 
the plane fell, wiUi sUght damage ta 
tfae exi>eriment's v ict im. A photo
graph of the crash is Orson's proof 
at his famUy's contribution to avia
tion. ^ 

Bob Hope and Lenore Aubert were 
hit on the head by the White House, 
when worldng in "They Got Me 
Covered." A giant cutout of the 
President's mansion, suspended 
from overhead by wires, broke loose 
when a wind machine wrenched it 
from its moorings and sent it crash
ing to the floor. It just missed 
wrecking the career of one of our 
best comedians for some t ime to 
oome. 

George Sanders and Tom Conway, 
real life brothers who play brothers 
in RKO Radio's "The Falcon's 
Brother," were born' in Russia. 
Their father was English, their 
mother Russian. George worked in 
South America , Tom in Africa, and 
HoUywood united them. 

Jerry Wald, producer of "Action 
in the Nortli Atlantic," recently be
c a m e the fatber of a son. Tben the 
s a m e tiling happened to tbe assist
ant property man . Then to Actor 
Paal McWill iams Jr. "Cancel that 
order for trained seagul l s ," eried 
Director Lloyd Baeon. "In this 
picture oor ship is going to be fol
lowed by s torks ." 

Joan Lesl ie , star of "The Hard 
Way," danced 675 miles during the 
making of the picture, as proved by 
a pedometer. But she's now brush
ing up on her jitter-bugging, to cope 
with the dancing of the service men 
with whom she dances at the Holly
wood Canteen. 

— « — 
John Garfield's four - year - old 

daughter, Katherine, gets a ohance 
to foUow in her father's footsteps in 
an act ing c a r e e r ; she'U play her 
father's daughter in "Air Force ," 
because Director Howard Hawks 
thinks she has talent. 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS-Paul Muni wiB play 

S m YalSen in a biographical film of iha 
Chineie leader . . . Waller Huston, who 
playt Aa part of a Norwegian in "Edge 
of Darkness," devotes much of his spare 
ante lo playing Uncle Sam in a thort tub
ject far the navy . . . Grade Fields wiU 
sing a number of her popular loags in 
Sal Letter's "Suige Door Canteen"; a 
share of Aa film's BritiA gross receipts 
will ga lo her favorite eharitiet ia Eng. 
land . . . Charles Latightait and his wife, 
Eha Lanchester, are becoming Ameriean 
eUtem; thay took eat their fust papers 
tAoas threa months ago . . . A watai com-
patty is tpansaring an air thew on Christ. 
•MM as a sebiia to our armad /areas. 

Fest iv i ty reigns in the home wfaere 
lhe cookie jar fairly pops with San

t a s , C h r i s t m a s 
t r e e s a n d r e i n 
deer m a d e o p in
to cookies dusted 
witb sh immer ing 
colored s ug a rs . 
Have a f ew fruity 
and honey cook
i e s along wi th the 

ree l s u g a r cookies and you w i n win 
every youngster ' s fondest affection. 

Since this year ' s Christmas t r e e 
o m a m e n t s m a y be a bit on the s l i m 
side, plan to string a few of the 
cookies on the tree to m a k e fOr 
decorations. This wiU be a real Oki^ 
fashioned Christmas. 

You'll want to pack boxes , too, 
to send to that son at c a m p , per
haps, if h e is not too far, and a l so 
for the one who is home on fur
lough, or for those n ice neighbors 
who jus t m o v e d in. 

Come, join the cookie parade with 
fhe first Christmas goody on our Hst: 

B o n e y BatterbaQs. 
(Makes 30 to 40) 

1 enp botter 
U c a p boney 
2 caps sifted fioor 
M teaitpoon salt 
2 teaspoons vaniUa 

' 2 caps finely eliopped nnts 

Cream butter, add honey, flour, 
salt and vaniUa. Mix weU and add 

I chopped nuts. F o r m into smal l bal ls 
on a greased baking sheet and bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees ) 
for ai>out 35 minutes . RoU in pow
dered sugar whi le hot. Cool, then 
roll again in powdered sugar. 

Have you ever watched the face 
of a child l ight __ 
up when he picks 
and chooses his 
favorite Christ-
m a s - y s h a p e d 
cookie with his 
favorite colored 
sugar? Here 's the 
recipe: 

Old-Fashioned Sagar Cookies. 
(Makes 3 dozen) 

Vl cnp shortening 
1 cap sngar 
1 egg 
2 H eups floor 
'4 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vs cop milk 
^ teaspoon vaniUa extract 

Cream shortening and sugar. Add 
egg and beat in weU. Add sifted 
dry ingredients a l temate ly with 
milk. Cut with floured cookie cut
ter and sprinkle with white or col
ored sugar. Bake on a greased 
sheet in a moderately hot (375-de
gree oven. About IS minutes . Thin, 
wafer-like cookies are m a d e by 
chilling the dough first, then rolling 
thin, and Ufting shapes onto cookie 
tin with spatula. 

You'll find plenty of the victory 
vitamin, B-l . which nourishes nerve 

T h b W e ^ ' s M e n 
Broiled Liver and Onitms 

S lve- lGnnte Cabbage 
Creamed Pota toes 

Grapefruit-Orange Salad 
Rice Pudding *Oatmeal Drops 

' R e c i p e Given 

Lynn S a y s : 
The Score Card: Get into s tep 

with the meat-sharing program 
now—it's your ass ignment . Stuff
ings are advised as 'good extend
ers , a s are s t ews , meat pics , m e a t 
loaves , soups, tumovers and cur
ries. 

Liver need not be included in 
the 21^-pound adult a l lowance, 
nor need the cold cuts , heart , 
sweetbreads , Icidneys and other 
entrails . 

Spices will be on the s lender 
side from now on, but you can 
StUI h a v e the best tasting food, 
ever , with domest ic herbs and 
seasonings . You'U also enjoy 
emulsion flavors for baking and 
dessert-making. They c o m e in 
wild cherry, almond, maple , l em
on, and a grand citrus combina
tion. 

Vegetables that are tops on 
your list for wintry days include 
the Hubbard and acora squashes , 
broccoli, t>ects, carrots, brussel 
sprouts, turnips and swee t i>^a=-
toes. 

tissues in oatmeaL This pins i n m 
for your blood and proteins for perk
ing up wom-out ti^sm'^ iiiid good 
flavor besides are found in tliis 
cookie: 

•Oatmeal B r o p s . 
2 e s p s 3-niiinite oafs 
1 eup c o m , s y r n p 
H e o p floor 
1 teaspooa soda ffissohred be 

4 tablespoons btriBng water 
M teaspoon n s t m e g 
1 e n p chopped raisfits 

Bring to a boil in a saucepan , : 
tbe c o m syrup, shortening, and ral-1 

s ins and code fpr 
5 m i n n t e s , t h e n 
add soda. Mix in 
o a t s , f l o u r a n d 
n u t m e g . B l e n d 
weU and drop by 
s p o o n f u l s o n a 
g r e a s e d a n d 
f l o u r e d b a k i n g 

sheet 2 inches apart^ Bake in a hot 
(37>4Q0-degree) oven for 10 min
utes. 

Bais in Bran Ginger Snaps. 
(Slakes 4 dozen) 

1 eop sifted floor 
U teaspoon soda 
\A teaspoon sal t 
1!4 teaspoons ginger 
M enp molasses 
6 tablespoons bntter 
2 cops raisin bran 

Sift dry ingredients once, then sift 
' again. Combine molasses and short

ening and bring slowly to a boil. 
BoU 2 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Cool to lukewarm. .A.dd raisin bran 
and m i x weU. Add flcur mixture, 
working it thorouglily into dough. 
C^ill until firm. Roll on a floured 
board, Va inch thick, and cut »-ith a 
floured cutter. Bake on a greased 
baking sheet in a moderate (330-
degree) oven for 10 minutes . 

A lacy, deUcate coo'sie are t.hese 
pecan crispies—perfect for makir.g 
in the winter: 

P e e a o Crispies. 
(3Iakes aboat 35 cookies) 

2 tablespoons hotter 
2 cnps brown sugar 
2 eggs , well beaten 
1 teaspoon vanil la 
^3 eop pastry floor 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1^ teaspoon salt 
2 cops coarsely ebopped pecans 

Cream butter and su?ar. .Kii. 
eggs and vanilla. Mix thoroughly 
and add flour, baking powder, salt 
and pecans . Drop half-spoon.'u'.s 
apart on a buttered and floured t m . . 
Bake in a hot oven (400 decrees ) . 
Cool slightly bcfcre removi.ng (rem 
pan. 

Chocolate C m m b Cookies. 
(Makes 2 dozen) 

3 enps oven-popped riee cereal 
2 sqoares nnsweetened ehocolate 
V,^ enps sweetened coodensed milfc: 
1 c o p ebopped not m e a t s 
H teaspooa salt . 
M teasiMOB vaaUla ! 

Crush oven-popped rice cereal into \ 
fine crumbs . Melt chocolate over \ 
boiUng water; remove from heat. | 
Add condensed milk and blend weU. j 
Stir in crumbs , nut m e a t s , salt and > 
flavoring. Drop from tablespoon on-1 
to greased cookie shee t ; bake i n ! 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 10 • 
to 12 minutes . R e m o v e at once from ' 
cookie sbeet with spatula. 

Doaa the tehipped eream get ttdky? The : 
cake fall at the emeial atometu? The table i 
deeoralions look fUt and potatless? Ex- i 
plaia yeur problem to Lyim Chambers 
and ihe'U ttU yea what to da ahoaa it 
Writa her it Wetttra Newspaper Uniatt, 
210 South Desplaiaes Sueiu Chieago. tlL 
•Plimie attelata a telf-addnaaed,- itamped 
assBtlopa far yotu ra0y. 

nelsasfd br VeatetB ttamapapet Vtlem. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T , 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BcaMfe a Besatr tat XOV throui^ Matore. 
Eadorsed lar faxaous tn*-*'"*' doctors. Seod -
as. satiaUctiea guaranteed. Write: W B . 
Swaa. F. O- "C'^Baa 7, Vaae»a»er. B. C. 

WOOD WANTED 
WaaUd: Cord Wood, bard asd soK wood 
•eporate: earioad lota. Also Wbite glste. 
Spruce. Hemlock aad ether luoiber. Write 
fuU detalU aod price f. o. b: e a " your atar 
tioa. Casb discount terms. Crawlcy-Tarler 
t.Baber Camtaaj, Udccweed. Kew Jerser. 

OU S g o v e r n m e n t w a n t s a s to 
c o o s e r r e m a t e r i a l s , ev«n in 

our l ingerie . W e ' v e stream-l ined 
these p a j a m a s t o s a v e on frdbric 
hot w e baven ' t s k i m p e d on tbeir 
aUorel Colorful s trawberry appli-
c;ues a f e s a g g e s t e d for corners of 
the neckl ine and fbr tbe p o c k e t -
s o there 's g l a m o o r ga lore in this 
handsome s l eep ing so i t . 

• • • 
Patten So.'82M is is aiaea 12. M. IS. IS. 

SB aad 40. Siae M. sbort deeves. re-
Hiilies 4>i jraztls 35 sr 3S-aeb material, 3 
yards bias fold. 

BloBse and J o m p e r 
/~^UT down in the bodice so fbat 
\ ^ it shows a good portion of the 
contrast ing blouse beneath it, tfais 
j u m p e r h a s an extra m e a s u r e of 

(diarm! T h e front buttoning m a k e s 
i t e x t r a convenient aikl the belted 
waist&ne m a k e s it extra flatter
ing ! 

Pattern tta. vaa. is ia sizss 12. 14, M. 
B. 29 and «L Sin 14 tamper takes 2Ts 
Tarda 38 iacb material: 3 yards 54-tecb 
CuuUastlat Uoose. sbort sleeves. VSt 
jrards 3S or 39-iaeb material. 

to: 

SBWCk-G CIBCLB PSTZEBN DEFT. 
IK Serealk ATC. New Vork 

TinrVnf SB eests ta eofais for eadi 

Pattem Xo Size 
Xame 

ASK ME 7 
AHOWEki 

A quiz wHh answers ofFering ? 

information on various subjects | 

The Question* 
1. Where is the natural home of 

tfae penguin? 
2. Wbat i s tfae binnacle on a 

sfaip? 
3. What c o u n t i y w a s cal'ed 

••Seward's F o U y ? 
4. How m a n y figures on the 

Rushmore memor ia l in South Da
k o U ? 

5. What kir.g of Englar.d signed 
the Magna Carta in 1225? 

6. What is ca i l ec the root of all 
evi l? 

7. "The Star Spangled Banner" 
w a s inspired by tr.e defense of 
what fort? 

8. F r c m where is genuine mo
hair obtained? 

j 4. Four—Washington, Jefferson, 
' Lincoln and Theodore Roosevel t . 

3 . Jo.hn. That Magna Carta laid 
a foimdation for EngUsh poUtical 
and personal Uberty. 

6. Tne love of money . 
•?. For t McHenry (War of 1812). 
8. Tbe A s g o r a goat . 

Mother of Misery 
Employntent . which Galen Calls 

"nature's phys i c ian ," i s so e s s e n 
tial to buman happiness tfaat indo
lence is just ly considered the 
mother of misery .—Robert Burton. 

JOHNB.HUeHES 
Far East E:qpert 

aitatyzes 

THE NEWS OF 
THE WORLD 

Wednesday ond Saturday 

lOHMP.M. 

A Service oi 

Anocin and Benefcuc 
Tbe Neif &islity Vtamsiu 

Keep tuned to 

yrar 

YANKEE NEIWORKSTAIigN 

B a s f n g t h e Buxuen 
Tbe load b e c o m e s ligfat wfaidi i s 

cheerfully boxne.—Ovid. 

Rcli«*« B«fy Rdiias ead 
diay hadttr WtsQeo adds 
adBr;tpeiiaXly taediesiad 

'ESIMOL* 
READ THE ADS 

/ 

m 

' • f a r IOc 
' i f e r IOc 

Send ror Hi oeatb't 
•mXT If yea ent
er raanot .a»clr 
Stn. •rtd SOr roc 4i 
daublr-nlcx Or M 
«iajdr-i-dcr SiMOlfS 
Bladn la Prdrril 
ICiror lll>4* Co.. 
Xr> York. 

The Anawera 
1. Tne Ar.taretic res ign . 
2. Tbe c a s e for the ship's com-

£55. 
3. .Alaska. 

P&5 
TKAI 

LoKt^COBgh d e c tO>C0id^<TTOTVt to tfae ̂ OOOP 
ins action Q£ Soutfa Bracfaers Conth Dropsu 
Scaitfa BfOdL Coogh Drops cocaio s special 
bJead o£ "**^'^**?' infirrdicnts, bleoded witfa 
prtscripdoo care. Aad tber ssSfl cost ooly 5< a 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
SLACK O l MENTHOL—5^ 

:£tai ua^£l l ! j ;a^^' i^Wr:>^vSl lglp!s^g 

**i 

THE T-ZONE" 
WHERE 

1̂ CIGARETTES 
ARE JUDGED 

m^mms^sae^^ 

Tbe OT-ZONE--Taste end T h r o a t - i l tbe 
prorini Krooad for eqiarettee. Only^esr taste 
ead throat eaa deeide whieh ei^uette tastet 
best to yoo. . .and bow it affects yottr throat. 
For yonr t«rte aod throet ere iodiridoti to 
yoo. Based oo tbe experieoee of railliotts ef 
traoLers, we beliere Cemels will soit yoor 
•T-ZOME- to a • ! . • Prove h for yonrselfl 

FIRST IN THE SERVICE 
Whfa n e a ia <ae Asmy, Navy, Vatinet, and f^wr 
Gsasd, llie farocite eigateaa it Caacl. (Based oo ae> 
taal n ie t reeerd* ia foat E s d m g c s aad n.ft*«>«»»«) 

CAMELS 
FOR ME/ mey 

SUIT ME TX) A * T ' i 
ALL ALONG THE 

UNB 

£ ^ 

^-/^-s?-^>, 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds at TMs Theatnl 

ENDS THURS. 
DEC. 3 

Barbara Slaawyek ami Omoata Breal 

«*THE GAY SISTERS" 
FRI.. SAT.. 
DEC. 4. 5 

JOE E. BROWN 
in 

''THE DARING 
YOUNG MAN" 

TWO GREAT HITS! 
"BOOTHILL 

BANDITS" 
with 

THE RANGE BUSTERS 

Chapter 6 '•SPY SMASHER'' 

SUN.. MON. TUES. DECEMBER 6, 7, » 

DOROTHY LAMOUR and RICHARD DENNING 
, I n ..• 

'̂ Beyond the Blue Horizon'' 

Norman Ciooker aod family 
have moved to Hartford, Cooo.^ 
wbere Mr. Crooker has a position 
in a war prodnetion plant. 

— T h e W. S. C S. of the Metb
odist cbnrch will hold a snpper at 
Mnnicipal ball on Satnrday, Oe-
cember 19. Fnrther partknlars 

LBAKLGATSCOUIHIi 

IbankagMog Day is ofei^. I b e 
weatfaesnum did fais best to make 
tt a dtanal rrrrtfim tiy awidftig tbe 
OOtd day of ratal fn a row of foor. 
Thexe-were vacant ebaixs at^aome 
taUes cansing sadnfWt but wttbont 
doobt an tbe rest at ns found moee 
leasoos for thankfnbiess.than we 
ever dgu beftee. Jnst to be aUve tai 
a free conntzy wtth p l e n ^ t o e a t , 

.meazts moce than ever befoee. next week __ 
Miss Emma Janowsky of Fair-|<rf my nei^ibors entertahied fam-

haven aod Miss Ce i t inde Janows- tty pazties a t boine, c^^ers went 

' ^ S ? ? S k e r family w « W . of 
l i r . and 

jnests of 
the Lake b m i l y In Pembroke. Tbe 
VanDommdes oi, Cbnreh stzeet 

LATEST NEWS and ^HORT SUBJECTS 

WED. and THURS. DECEMBER 9, 10 

GEORGE • ANN 
MONTGOMERY RUTHERFORD 

GLEN MILLER and ORCHESTRA 

^̂ ORCHESTOA WIVEy^ 
CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 

$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 
Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 

Is Not Present 

were hosts to the YanDommdes of 
Contoocook. Ifiases Oertrade Ja
nowsky oC Mebose. l iass . . and Em-

ky of Melrose, M a s ^ , i>pent Thankr< 
KiviDg aod the week-end »>»»» their j ^ j ^ ' ^ g ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
parents, Ur . aod Mrs. Hermao ^g^g^ Baymond Bidcard 
Janowsky. 

Prank Richard Morgao. better 
known as "Yoaog Dick," has' eo -
listed in the Naval Reserve. He 
i s t h e second married ma? from 
the Gordon Wotted miU to enlist, 
the first being "Pop" Gnnn. 

I n t h e first World War Lester 
Hicks was the fizst person from 
Hillsboro to die in the service. He 
lived oo Water street . In the pri 
eot war Frank La Casse was the 
first to d ie . His parents l ive on 
Water street. It is quite a coinci
dence that the first gold stars of 
botb wars were displayed on this 
s treet 

There were eigbteea Ubles in 
play at the whist party in grange 
ball on Friday evening. P r o e s 
were tron b y Phyll is Cote, W. 
Cobb, Roscoe Spanlding. Nina Dn
val, Forrest Bo^ntelle, Snsan' Wat
son, Warren Flanders, H a z d Mar
dongh, Mabel Jones, Riza Mahmet 
and Annie Ward. Refreshments 
were seived and dancing followed, 
There will be another party this I^oseidi wirVe Mr. and Mrs. Letai 

m a Janowsky of Faiibaveu, 
q ient thie d s ^ with their pazents. 

l irs .Addle ilbbott and l i r s . White 
icre bbsteases a t a p a i ^ hichirftng 

Mr. and l i t s . Bert Ives, Mr. and 
Mts. Bonald Ives, Mr. and M n . 
K e m e t h JE^der, Jr.. and baby and 
Ned Bzown. 
' 1 ^ & Maty Mardongh's 9 e e i a l 

gnests weze her son, Pfc. Clarenee 
Mnrdohgh of Camp Botner, N. C^ 
and ICss I d a BeDevOIe of Antzim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bertzed 
(Chzistine Eaton) of H m n t k w 
tertained l i r . and Mrs. William 
Wood cX Hivkinton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ffcjyd Beasoner CDorotfay Eaton) 
and three chfldren of dazemont^ 
Mrs. Oeorge Benjamin and two 
chUdzen of Portland. Me., Mr. and 
M I S . Leroy Eaton and two boys. In 
the aftemooa s o n e of the party 
went to see Lawrence Eaton at the 
boQiital in CraiecTd. He was d d n g 
as wen as possible after his serioos 
accident and loss of blood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beard and 
Francis oitertained Mr. and Mrs. 

Grammar School 
News-HiUsboro 

by Jahumy Stafford 
GRADE n 

Oa Wednesdaqr we aU went into tbe 
first grade to ttA-^etn what we had 
leaned aboot the FUgrims. Some 
•bowed ^etazes, wea;vuig^ and sev-
exal otbar interesting tfaiogs we had 
aboot POgnm life. Everyone did 

' '•• GRADE m 
We had a spelUng 'Oiee" on 

Wednesday. George Ashby stood the 
longest 

We are gettuig ready for Chriist-

Onr grade has a new piano to re-
^aee the one we had before. 

The dasB has learned to eazzy in 
addition aad to boizow in sobtrac-
tion. . . ' 

Donald Grimes is keeping an egg 
efaait for geography class. I f s fan 
to watch the egg totals eaeh week. 

GRADE IV 
Vemon Fisher has drawn dor De

cember fwlfndar and Joseph Aoclair 

Hillsboro 
Miss Bertha Nichols of Frank

lin, Mas'4, spent Th.-^nksgiving 
with Mrs Carrie Nichols aud fam
i ly . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brewer en
tertained their danghter and their 
two grandchildren of Concord -for 
Thanksgiving. 

Robert Whitney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Whitney,- returned 
last V/ednesday from the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital. 

Mrs. James McGnire bas gone 
to Camp Hood, Texas , to be with 
her husband, P. F. C. James Mc
Guire. 

Gr05venor Flanders and Mrs. 
.Mary Flanders and danghter Edith 
of Newport, R. I., were Sunday 
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Whitney, 

Vincent Gatto, former snperin
tendent of schools, has accepted a 
positipn as teacher of economics 
and history at Concord high schoul. 
He and Mrs. Gatto expect to make 
tbeir home in that city in the near 
future. 

Shingles Lumber Roll Roofing 

£• C* ixUMRiLiL 

Carpenter and Builder 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
T e l e p h o n e 33-3 

Lime Brick Moulding; 

• B B 

PERSONALIZED 

Christmas Cards 
The New 1942 Desisns 

NOW HERE 

50 
Folders with Envelopes 

n.oo 
Others 25 For $1.25 or 5 0 For^Sl.PS 

Above prices include your name printed 
on the cards 

PLACE yOUR ORDERS EARLY THIS YEAR 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
Hillsboro, N .H . 

IL 

week. 

A family rennion was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rasmussen Sooday in honor uf 
Mrs. Rasmnsseo's pareots^ 36th 
wedding anniversary and Thanks
giving day. A roast tnrkey din
ner, witb all the fixings, was serv
ed. Those attending were Mn and 
Mrs Ernest Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Stinson and son Panl. Jr., of 
Tilton, Mr. and Mrs. E'dward 
French and danghter Barbara of 
Bennington, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Mozrall and three children, Phyl
lis, Janet and Oiright of Henniker 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Ras
mussen and daughter Karen. Tbe 
family was complete witb the ex 
ception of Raymond, wfao is serv 
ins; in tbe U. S. Army in Louisiana 

V . . . — 

West Deering 
(Deferred) 

West DeeriBtf Sehool liatea 

In the fonrtb giade we are mul
tiplying by two numbers. 

Priscilla Clark has made a pro
ject on birds. She has illustrated 
ber work witb original drawings. 

The Diamond 4-H club met No
vember 25. We discussed our pro-
ject work. Louis Normandin bad 
charge of the program for the 
meeting and Priscilla Clark pre. 
sided as president. 

We all had one hundred in speU
ing Friday. 

Our electric clock is a great 
belp to us. Our radio is greatly 
enjoyed too. 

ard Shawcross. s m Royce and 
grandson RcRiald and wiss Jean 
Beard of Cioncord. 

Mr. and Mts. Ray HOoper and 
friends of Methuen, Mass., Q)ent 
the day and wedtend at their snm
mer bcnne near the Centre. 

Tbe Mark McClintock family and 
gnests. Miss FIi8a Eastman of Man
chester, Mr. and Mrs. Roger MC-
fClintock and daaghter. Miss Lizzie 
Dowlin and Mr. Morgan ate 
Thanksgiving diimer m &mday so 
B ^ e r coiild be with them. 

Gnests. of the Fred Carters were 
Mrs. Ethel Carter and Freddie of 
Manchester, Leslie Carter of Coa
cord and Carl Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred TTTII enter
tained a party of 18 relatives and 
friends including their daughter. 
Miss Barbara ,Hill of Boston, Mrs. 
Agnes HiU, Mr. and Mrs. Ashton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Panl Moore and 
danghter, all of Pittsfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bell, Concord, Henry 
Fowle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowle 
and daugbter and Mrs. Nora Jones. 

Mrs. Marian Rowe John Sands, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sands and chil
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Baldwin. 

Miss Barbara Vigeant of Man
chester and Mrs. Ina Vigeant were 
guests of friends in Contoocook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Day. Mrs. Lois Day 
and Warren Day enjoyed a 6 
clock dinner at Hotel Essex, Boston, 
but Mrs. Day first served members 
of ber regnlar household and oth
ers inclucUng Mrs. Bristol, Mrs. Er
mine Smith and ber guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emest Goodall and 
children of Jaffrey. Miss Maudine 
Baker, Mrs. Knight and others. 

Guests of the W. E. EUingwoods 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin TTannah 

is dxawii^ a Qiristmas jactare oh the 
board, Deceniber is the nionth tfaat 
we lave some of our, drawing on ex
hibition at the library. 

We have heard several times from 
Alvin Taylor who is in Kittezy, 
Hune. He tiunks tbe sea is "awful 
pretty." 

GRADE V 
We began Audience Reading last 

week. Several good Thanksgiving 
istories were read. We study and 
woric on our stoiy for a week before 
reading it to the class. We dziH on 
pronouneiation, enunciation,- expres
sion and posture. So tfae story not 
only brings enjoyment to the class 
but helps the reader to improve fais 
reading. 

We faad a spelling match Wednes
day over the Ayre's Scale. 

Tbe pictare we studied in Novem
ber was "The Cook," by Venneer. 

GRADE VI " 
Our faealth club is studying meat, 

poultry, fish, dried beans, peas, and 
nuts for foods this week- All bnt 
one TOW were one hundred per cent 
in eating the rig^ foods. 

V . . . — 

PRIZES 
"VICTORY 

THROUGH THRIFT" 

SLOGAN CONTEST 
For Members of 1S4 3 

CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 

JOIN TODAY 
As year neighborhood Basik 
ot Savinsi aad Loan Assoeia-
tien asd aak for entrr blank 
jiving detaUs. 

All Prizes Paid In 
War Bonds and 

Stanips 

East Deering 

Mr.s. Grover Clark .spent last 
week in Nasbua. 

Allen EUis was a Manchester 
visitor oh Mbnday. 

David Williams of Washington 
was a visitor at the McAlister farm 
on Monday. 

Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Lawrence Worlh, 
whicb took place in Mexico oc 
November 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Normandin 
and son and Emile Normandin of 
Gleasondale, Mass.,spent the week
end with relatives in town. 

V . . . — 

TOR 

BUY WAR BONDS 

and daughter of Dover. Mass.. Mrs. 
June Wilson, Mrs. Doris Bigwood 
and children Jimmie and Joyce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger C<»nor were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Sleeper, also &Qss Delia Boynton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Spaulding's 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Weber and their grandson, Perley 
Adams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brace went 
to her sister's home. Mrs. Viola Ty
ler, with whom their mother. Mrs. 
Colby is now staying in Brunswick, 
Me. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Colby were Leota MarshaU and 
Olive Colby of Boston. Milton. Har
lan and Burton Colby, "Ihelma 
Marshall and Elgen Colby. 

Miss LesUe AUen and Mrs. gH-««» 
Wright were our guests. 

VaUey Hotel served dinner to 80 
persons including regular guests, 
townspeople and several from out 
of town. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Whit
ney who are staying at the hotel 
for the winter went to Brookline, 
Mass.. to spend the day with Mrs. 
Whitney's sister. 

All of the children of Rev. and 
Mrs. WiUiam C. Sipe spent 
Thanksgiving at bome. 

Friends are glad to bear that 
Mrs. Clyde Wilson's father is im
proving after a serious illnes?. 

Mrs Juliaette Whitaker was the 
gnest of Mrs. John Whitaker of 

o'l*! Clinton Grove on Thanksgiving 
day. 

Friends from East Deering call
ed on Mrs. Robert Card and her 
cbildren at Miss Helen Mitchell'^ 
bome b s t Friday. 

The Misses Holmes spent 
Thanksgiving in Arlington, Mass. 
Miss Lillian Fernald returned with 
tbem for a short visit. 

V . . . — 

Center 
Lieut. Col. David B. Dil l and 

Mrs. Dill weie at tbeir bome faere 
the first of tbe week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reece 
and daoghter. Miss Grace Reece, 
of Melrose, Mass., visited relatives 
aad frienda here Snnday. 

Those who ate Thanksgiving 
dinner wi:b Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cobb were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cross and Joseph W. Cobb, Jr. 

W. K. Devoy and family were 
all at bome from their work over 
the holiday, Mr Devoy from Sut
ton, Misses Elizabeth and Mary 

[ F j f r o m Weston, Mass. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympolhaie and efieient serpice 
within the meana of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phono UppMT V U U K * 4-31 

Stephen Chase 
MASON GONTRAGTOR 

Plastering, Fireplaces, Briek 
Woric and Foundations 

Remodeling and Repairing 
of Colonial Homes 

Phone 4 8 ^ 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Upper Village 

Lower Village 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moulton of 

Claremont spent the weekend in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradlee of 
Florida are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Bradlee. 

Miss Maadine Baker has closed 
her honse and taken a room at Mrs. 
Day's for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Matthews of 
South Eliot, Maine, were at Fred 
Matthew's for the holiday. 

Mrs. Frank Orser will entertain 
the Fortnightly Club at Fonr Square 
Farm this Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Irving E. Jones of Brighton, 
and Mrs. A. C. A. Perk of Boston, 
were at Jonesmere and Hillside, Fri
day. 

Waonda Stock, formeriy of Win
chendon, now of the Army, was call
ing on friends and relatives Thurs
day. 

Mrs. F. J. Gibson left Sunday for 
Cambridge wfaere she wiU occupy an 
apartment with faer daughter. Miss 
Marian Gibson. 

Willie O. Gibson and famUy have 
moved into wfaat was the Robert 
Ordway place, recently purcfaased by 
Orrin Gibson. 

T . . . — 
A soldier's sweetie recently re

ceived a letter which ended t ^ say
ing, This will have to do for awhile 
so WiU close by sending love and 
xxxxx. 

FaithfuUy, 
jonn. 

P. S. I hope the censor has no 
objection to tbe crosses. 

To which the censor added, Cer
tahily not! XXXXX. 

Upper Village Sciiool Note* 
Our per cent of attendance in 

November was 87.05. 

Tbose who have not been ab
sent or tardy this school year are 
Charlotte Lyman, Kathleen Pow
ell and Patricia Perham. 

We received our report cards 
Monday. 

Mr. Mason visited our room 
Monday afternoon. 

In nature we've been studying 
bees, ant.s and spiders. Oue day 
iast week Richard Crane, Barbara 
Wescott and Junior Bumford gave 
tbree minute talks on these sob
jects. 

Last month we bought $12 20 in 
War Savings Stamps. 

"Ted" Wescott is driving a Hud
son car. 

Mrs. Shirley Perham spent Sat
urdav in Boston. 

Kenneth Crane, substifute mail 
carrier, carried the mail Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ba'ob have 
moved to Washington village for 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane spent 
Thanksgiv ing day with relatives 
in Temple. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell and 
daughter Kathleen visited in Mar
low Sunday, 

Miss Barbara Anne Crane has 
been entertaining faer cousin, Miss 
Eleanor Hugbil l from Rindge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman and daugh
ter Charlotte spent Thanksgiv ing 
with relatives in Massachusetts. 

Miss Edith Blanchard from Man
chester spent tbe week-end with 
ber sister, Mrs. Walter Bumford. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Perham 
and family entertained her sister 
and husband from Connecticnt 
over the holiday, 

V . . . — 

Card of Thaaks 
I wish to sincerely thank the 

committee of the benefit baseball 
game for Service Men of Hillsboro 
for my share of the proceeds, 
whicb I have just received, t am 
looking forward to seeing some of 
tbe eames in tbe near future in 
good old Hillsboro, after tbe job 
here is done. 

Pvt Harold Travers, Jr. 
• U.^S. M . C . 
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